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-:-A,N~-LADY~-OR CHILD OVER’8
o:m learv M:,lame tier-

,,:1F $ 2..A3
,tr~,~ti..n ~twi ~,n entire ~e~ of Or hcr

.lw,....~..i. ,tmJ .,l.--l..J~~’?-’~[’: ~’~-V~. ~.
t;o,,k ,,," [ll,,l~eetio,! iFi the I,t¯a,,

whiel] in o perfect

u"ran’err) Lands ,r , ,,,":":’= .....1,,, ,,:,l .=a ,,,o ..... ,t.,or l ,,,.o o ,o,,t,ao.ld hooi:s
’ "" N...,IA.,. 2|3 We,t .list 5t., New Yet’k, or

Situate near t,’,,m th,(.lllco of’ this pal,or, 48a’13 7ri

805 Arch Street. Phila(

FINE {]0LD’AND SILVElt WATCIIES,
SOLID GOLD cIIAINs. GoL~ SPECTACLE~

AND EYE (JL kSSES.
Also a large assortment of

INJ~ Ggm, JEW],:LRY AN]} SILYERWARE-
KA RETWEDDING ItI~G,c

V,’.]IOLES
~, B. "J’h,’~ ab".,c articles are ml,st aprJropr~

Tlteso lat~ds are among the at,..~ 2JOLD?A~ at,u Bi;ID,~L I/RESENT~"

Best ih-%lt~ ~Sta¢~. ..... : ........... 9a.48.1y_

" = - ...... :, having aRfacflitics for ......

~looding and Draining~
are easily and ehenp]y’cl6arc.d nnd ¯

LocateD. PLAYING CARDS.

., In the . ..

qnd adjoining the land of t.hc

Hammonton ~ranbcrry and

Lauds shown free of expense and all iuform,i
’lion given by

-F¢

BELLEVUE AVE¯z IIAMMON~

l~ent free nr~ecip~ of

5{ILLVILLE

 ltUaL- iro Ir.snrnacoOo.,

" ’ .WrlLLVILLE, lq¯ 3.
/k~ctrs ]~l~ 1. 1875, as ~ollows."

_ pREMIUM NOTES, __ ---~;92So900
~.~ASII ASSETTS, 145,22~

~OTAL, 81,O7.1,188

).:’

STEAMSIIIPS--Cheapest kind made.

IHtOA1}WAYS--A nice common card.

Insurance effectcd for the

-- Term of’l’EN Years

AGAINST LOSS BY

l?ire and Li~h%ning.;
ecud for ono and three 3"car term when

["7 -

¯ te~n’ hacks, various colors and design~).._
C OLU M]3 [AS--’..]uehre dccl~

t cards made.
).IT. VEItNONS-- Extra fine, two.cobr patterns

- Ask for-the-Abov~---Take--N~-0ther~7--,
Price.Li~{on al~pl~cation, Doelers supplied by

¯ -V I-~ TOqt~E~[ X-U-(i E R,

. K[RKBRIDE’S
3~\u’ope~n ....

DYSPEPTIC CURE.!
PUltIFIES TIIE LIVER, REGULATES THE

ACT[ON OF TIIE IIEART IMPARTS A
IIEALTIIY T@NE TO TlIE BLOODs

~LEANSES THE STOMACH,

Cures Dyspepsia.

ONE’ DOLL’AS{ P"~ER R0~rT--I~E.

c L .A. f~ ]{:.~

Oompan[:s in tab District, while th, Cash Pay.
meut is the same.

IFa~m-~ffa~’B- n--il~ii~ gg\-in n d~ Co n ten t 
1S-tf Atlantic.City, New Jersey

.-NArnAYmh SrRATVO.’L President.

~R&NCIg ~E~;VBS, Treo.sure~.

.... ~’, Al[’ro~ Bo~h’n&, Willinmsl~wn ; C.E. P¯ Ma.~’-
b, cw. May’s Lan,liug ; A. ~tophany, Egg liar
her City ; Capt. Dauiel Waltcra’Absn:’on; Thos.
~r-Mo~iar-C"*omexat-EMnL; lion¯ D¯ S¯ lflack
m~,-’-Port Republic : Allot T[ Loo~ls, T~icgar=

¯ toDr~Lewi~-lteod .+tb, n tio-Cit
Clement, lladdonfiehl.. 1[¯ M. Jewctt. Winslew.

II. E. IZOWil, ES, ]I.D.,

IIl-ly .~I.%M~!,IN~ON ~, J.

Religiouff=an:d-: S a i~b-atlx -S~hool
Works and Requisites.

Tiac ~tock.

Chec’tSd .Attendants.
¯ -- - - Ctt~! ttnsl .~/~o.
PresIo’tarian lloar,l of lhtblicatio,.

1334 Chustnat Sire(%
" 4t.53 .......... l’hila. "

PIONEER STUMP PULL ,R
/laving r(:~rvod the ~’lght to manufacture and

soil this Farorlte Jfttehln~ in the counties of
Ocean, Atlautio and Cap

to fill orders ot following rates :

NO. 1 MA(’II[NE, - $6~.O0.
No~ .., . - S~.oo.

These J[ae~iacs are ]Varranted to be the I~ES~
............... -~.~. 1Ee-t#dlq:s~t; ...... ,

For p a r t i ¢ u 11, rs’~on-d:-(or" ~" irc t{l-~(~ ...............
¯ ’ O, W. PItES,qEY,

hammonton, N¯ J, Inventor & Manuffr.
..... 20-tf ...........

O, M. Englehart & Son.

Mutual Fire
. INS[[RANGE GOMPANY

w’-

Nothing llko it i~ the World ! ! !

Every inS,litter citizen, pror~ssbnal, or non-professional, mechanic or laborer In tha whole
eo,,ntry, should sub~c~i}.v ~.,r the Adeh~r.Whorcvf.r shown or seen l~ is sure to take a firm hold on -the omnthttnity, as ils in~rlmlc zaluc as a

mane, ann ta making ,~r ~ a~dreumtion"and rcp station u.I araHeled in’the hbtory of Journalism.

IT GIVES YOU ALLYOUB. LEGAL ADVICE FREE,
’ On’g~nal ]~erl,3v~ for COTTAOES - DWELLINOS SCnUaIIAN and COU.~TnT Rr.SIDgNCr.S and ’a T~t .’

- -: -fund-of iofi,rm~tlon on-matters or spccial-/nd general inlereet found-ln-rio o?her-Jo~rnal-i~ the (.o~ntr~. ̄  

h Magnificen’t $5.00 0il Chromo, TKE L0~T BABE,
...... -- ............ Sub.crfiptirm irrk’w~OO-lh.~V~fff:-ifi a~loa~{~l~on sent&

PERMANENT AGENTS WANTED
]~or nnoec,,pied IvrriD.ry i. t]m l;niled St’at~ and Canada. By nor, ~r.w PLAN nzents can trove a con-
tinuous art~ual irm,,me, with hut little labor. Oqr. agent~ are making $5 to 84.0 per day¯ WrRe

= .ree~ o e" ere -
CROFT & PHILLIPS, Publishers, PzTrsaoaau, P~

AGENT ~0R

NEW FAMILY

Camden & Atlantic R;R. -
--~ a~,n-~..~

IVednesday; October ISis 1~73,
DOWN TRAINS.

¯ " LEAVE " " A. St.’A S,. (P.ll. P.a A, 3f. ""
Vine St. Wherr.¯...:. 7 00 8 OS 3 45,6 Cl 1Off5
Coopcr’s Poin~ ...... I-7-151 8 II l0 30
Kai~hn’s Siding .... I 7 32
~i.~Jdonfield ..: ...... 11 00
Ashlend ...... -...~,- S 05t $47b] 2715 53 I’V]2- -
White Morse ......... I1 25

lerlin.¯.~ ........... S 55l 9 07 ’,t 5~,

~Vinslow ............... 04el 9371515114812.t9
Vineland Ju
IIammonton .......... i0 131 9 4615 2517 56 l O0
DaCosta...¯’ .......... I0231 95115301
Elwood..: ........... , 10 47110 0315 421
Egg tlarbvr ......... 11 ]4 10 14J5 b3
Pomona ........ ....... 1135 10 20 6 0~
Abseeon ... ..........

tzve ...... 16 441

I

WE ARE NOW PIIEPARED TO DO

ISP:T_RAIXS. - ..... . ....
No. 2 Acorn Acorn Frxht_ Na. i . - _

Atlantm ..........
~ooEir. v
[I 4,~ 3 05
L2 !,, : "29 - -Ll’- b-t~ 6 fi a~.7..~ [-2~1( 3-40

:Egg IIarbor ..... ~ .......[ 1 1. 3 54
Eiwo,d .............
,aCosta ..........":’.2::ii: I :~ ~o~

20, i15
llamn .ntoE ..... [ ...... ~1 :¢0’.6 2 2; 21
Vineland icn... It :’~96 fi_~.~

-P,-4t
Ancora ..................... ][50!6171755 25t 35
Waterford ............... l 57;e 22 8 00 3 el .39
Ateo ........................ 1215!6321809 32l 5~

;.,; .......1245!e. 58 $26 4(II 12

Kaighn’s Siding ........ !7 321- 5 l:-
-Coepcr’s’P0int-....::..~ 42}8 56 5 21 5.47

SloE--Loaves Vine St,,

......... ~,~,~,~._"2=:~"’~=== -~ : ..... ~’ .....
’;.’, ¯.. ..

" " .... ~ ’ ..... " ........ - - ...... " "-"~--- .......... L’.’_

. ........... ~ " ............... - ............ .----::-v- --_i .... ----. ...... "-’ -~ "~ ........... "’.- : f ---~ .... --Y"~-~. 4 2:~

99 o

VOL-II -. -NO,-50.,-¯ ........ , -HAMMONTON,N._J.,~.qATURDAY, DECEMBER 27,J873 .... - ........... : $2,00PEI EAR,:
i

. r~2-1lOr-C~0-an d--t-l-t 5--p-mF

e : ac ne ~0 30 p m¯ " Jil pt#p_arationtobeginbusiness in dead
.. .earnest.. Hasty leg~zou Is

JOB PRINTIN Needles and all attachments ~or Machines " NEW YORK dg P]i[ILADELPHI& -: ’ .feeling oLtha popular puls0 will have the
supplied ....

. --

- ¯ ~XWXOU’rE nsTwzn~ ..... - to their [

and the only direct l’outo between Ne~ York ~mnefiocnt effect af inspiring our oati0ualPrompt attention given to repairing ~Ia- and Long Branch, Red Bank, Farmingdalo,
_....... 49-tf= - .............. : ....

B rieksburg, Ma-n ~-Se~-t~ T5 ~RI ~-e~,,=~g~ t~ ........ ~= ....... :legblatorswit h-~higher degree ofwisdom=
Tuekertou, Atlantic City, Vineland, Bridgeton~ ’ in the making of laws when they again
MillvJlle,,. Cape May, and all Eaatc~rn-an4
South~rn-~New Jersey¯ ¯ assemble in January, thou if they had re-

mained at the capitaI and pushed on the
BOOK

’ ~qE~’~ WIN’TER ARRA NOEME~NT.
Commencing ~ondny, N o~:cmber_3;/873. ]th unusual

OF LEavE New York from Pier $. N. R. foot Rector " ¯
phi ,avLow0vBrnm~’llTBank, Ware,own, Barnag.at Junction, ~he eyes of the people in their teepee.

[J. B. BUi]rl & HVnE, ~slow In.. Vincland, Bridgetou, Greenwich _ ..... five_pojghb0rho6d.~ aro oa the publio actsPUIILISIIERS ...... ~side;--sud-aJt- ~ints-on- ths-’T~bl~er ton ......
Hartford, ConR, - ...... Railroad. .41f their representatives. Their

4 0o p m for Long Branch, Red I]ank, Toms .and./riends ~.t home are more likely to be
River and Waretown.

ticn.
72 m for Vinclan ~1, Bridget,m, Baysido, &c.

10 a2 a m for h~w York, Toms l{ivcr, B,rnagat, " " "OZ correspondence. Eenec the holi,iay
Long Branch, and W~y Stations~ also for

WITI:I

R-O-U N
BY ~IIO~. W’. K~OX.

942 Pages O~tavo. 1:¢0 Fine

Relates Incidonts..and Aoc

¯ c Worhl : 5Iinc,~ Mode
tl n% Caverns and t],eir Mysteries; Prisons

:n~Seereta; Down in thc Dcpths of the (3N THE MOST
S Th’~ hock treats of experisnce with bri.

g dei. ~[ght~-in-opiumdnns; life in’prison;
8 jusgt:~exi~s j edventurcs among Indians;

d ts in mi~o~; terturas of thn inquiaition;
wondcrfu] bt~rglarios, underworld of tho gr¢ ~t

Zo onable Terms
Wo want a~nnls f,¯r this war}~ on which wo

givo ,[xclns ’,’~ tertit,~ry. For eireuhtrs OlUl
~pe:ial terms tl~ agent~, u,hlr,~:s tho ]miflishors.

¯ ̄
-_~.

. J, ]l. ]lURK ,%. CO.
¯

%

Av,~ts It’,a,~,/ For ....
Math0r Ha~ Smith’s ~ow ~0ek..

_(~:_* I,’,.L_V~_ Y() ] { .............
A’c,(rIv "~00 O,.ta,.o 1’,,:1,.% /’r,q’,t,,l!/ lllu~tr,,ted.

..... ~" ................. ~" .... YOU Walls I. know ho;v ]"or|UlIPH are

GERMANIA IF",,,’.,,,,,"-’ ..... .....,",,,’,,,’"J0~IE
Watc akors and 3owolors Me. ,,,,, ,..o,,d: h,,,~ :q,,,.t, ,:,,,,,~,,,,,i,,.~

~| N,rth Seo,~ml Streot, (h’tgtnal. ltltd l.:xpl,,le : toe’ ]’ltnt(,,t are (~rtt.

I st d,,,,r b,’luw I’ioe. alcd ; hew lhttirtuid .’~,~n,,lml h,s nr. Mallagl!d ,
ll,,w t},,, ]~t.tl#t llt {It’t~,t~¢ Pattie ()rlgit, at,d ; h.w
St, t’k,~ are ]t,mgl t./aud S.hl , ht,w lhtl,}.l,

~ t!t,~Ul,anh, s Orightate. lh, art Ihi. h.l,k. It
I’ehth,~ the i,h,gl’nl,hi,,~ ,,f th. grtqtt h’.t,lh’;:
t,l~ee.lat,lrs "tit .NttlW"’i’ol’~, t~,l:h a lll:.l,,ry ,,I

(32t ~tl’,t’t ehd t[S

Price Reduced.
/

Of l bwark, N. J.
No. 762 Broad. Street,

(0ppeMto Ber.k ~tleet¯)

$ 8 p-m Whitings, Manchester and W_aay St_a-

5112 A Ire:ill I~ITI|EI~T,

P I’I I L~X I)I~I,P 1 1 I~..

Breai iast, Dinuer & Supper.

¯ -) ¯I-Io:ne _’-X’[,tdo] asttV.
Z.O ~ ¢llT TIIlN O|VF.

l, tv

Pll,EN OR IIl’~lOItltllOIDAl,
’r |L~! oittq.

All kh,,U, po.;t;,d,%ptri;,’tlV tt,,d p*,m@mntt-.
II/ ¢,,,,,t t,v ’.411,VOIII’i’,O,V, wlthtmt I,aln,
danger, cau~th, s ,r iuutrumonls, hy

WM.A McCANDLISS, M.D.~
No. 2OO1 Arch Street. Philadolphle

J]etl v/]~’*foromt, -iela tO p¢¢tot~ @urd.t.l

t,a T [l |~. . ’
IIum0rous Sido of Medical Practice
Wilh an l,]xl,osotff M.di2ul Ih..I,ugs,

Q~tticks anti Ch,rhttalts, td’ It[[ Agt’~
, and (]l)ulHrics.

S00 ]’atjcs. 2rol) En!/r~lvi~tOs.
’It vqnllh, tm* t~tla,’kft hn[~torth Trave]l[ng

D,wt.r,, I slunl Mvdh,|eo Vo,,hw,. Not.d l,’e.
laalo (;hell’IS; J,’orluou ’I’elh, rs alld Medlunls,
and gh’ea hth,r,Jslidg a,¢,ttuts of N.t,d I’hyM
eh, lltl alld Nat’r,tlile. of Ihelrli,,’e,% It leVe/ihl
iqtll’llia~ i~t~erol~ Ita,I illlql’llt.ls’all hlv, v Io av.l,l
lhe lib t~hh’h livMt is h.,Ir t.. V,’. w..t .g,,,.~
ill every I.wn ned i’Ollnlvllo t, ell this h..k.
For eITe!t!,uv slit| term,% addrc~s Ih. i,uhlishcrs.

J. B. l|l:ltlt ,i t’O.

o!, ’rill.: .uN i,rml s’r,vrgs.
13110 ] ,t!/e,¢ and ,5011 An,}r,tt’;nqs I|’:’lt~,’t

b,V 21) e:nfn,,nt .l.th.; s, t’.,41,dmq /,/n
Jl, (;,,Ir{//t ,utd Ho,’ac; It,t,,I;,q,

This work is u eolnpleta hle|ory¯, ,~/nll

hrlmt.hel of lndettry, pr.,ro,tes of Illalfufst;.
: late, e.e., Ill tll azes. It la a Oolllrh.l.. rllt’y.

clepedla .f orlt aOd Ilta|lafaelnre’*, llllt| i* ,ho
.’mustenterUt[u[ng attd volant, Is w-rk.[ hd,,r-

i ~d~dli’!ta t {i ?: ’ i, ? ~ i::i’!’ r::q’gre~l;r rca2ht Irua t: rn:: tt u ~::~:

W~ lend at, l’:leg,ot tlvrlaall {~llrt*ln,,~ lnt*ultt©d
and reedy h,r framing, tree to every egent.

J. !1. llUIIig ,tk (’O.. 3a
IIAItT~;ORD, CONN., sa ¢IIIOAO0, ILl.,.

-L . -.
.and’-thisilitteracy-req Miss_Cantield ~h~-u~id" t.q trim antt_selll Prospectus for ....... :’

¯ bonnets in Elkton, and the you~ wife%[ _~---. _-2-:W.ASRIN2t~ON.-D~C. o-meet-h6r-~t-th6-6apitalWas~- -’J[’l-l~: ~i,d~j.P~jl~ - ¯ DAI:LY,’SteMI.WEBKLY, AND WEEKt.Y."
" An Blustrated J[u , u,deersally ad-Prelimiaaryto taking a rest ~]uring the for want of time at the last session devot, explained. " ;,__._ . , ¯ ’

]holiday time, your:correspondent dedres ing the p,ocecds of the sales ot S0mc time ago two~lkton ladies were to be the andsomest Periodical , ~l~l!I ZirEW YORK ~"E~rR’~3K ~Ill~ ;

tO tei~der-to-yffti t--hYeo’h~iimenls~0f the Lands~aotd]’or~¢onside~ation .to tbdaid ¯going tO Pttiladelphiain~ the ears; anal:in .... . ..... ~s ~n~’ ~ . ........ ,

sermon, and to wish you and your readers,¯ popular common school edue-at-ionhas thCwer.e seated,seat ia freaker:them’- ,w-o-gentlemen-who wei~ taJkiog about Salt . . . .... Oni~v ilep-ubitea~/-Je-m.imti. : .- :

...................................... iPJ b0en aBain-~offercd- m -the House. aud it Luke¯ .Onn :f them asked the mot for BMO ’ia Book Or mewn Btoren Ire Tnr. clrv 0V smw l’oalx:’ _. " " ’ "

py.New Year. . appears to n2e to be the on]yfeasible pro- ]e~ THE ALDINE, while i.~suod ~with ~all the The high character whioh the Daily Times

Ceng~ess, after all the hesitati6n of the position to avoid the/uturo errors of is- wouM deliver- rcg~asity, has noun of the t6mporary or timely ,as iu the rest is a sufficient guarante

Senate, has been and gone and done it. uoranee. We owe .this to coming genera- interest characteristio ttf ordb~ary periodicals, f~urc..-It will .ebuttuua

t-~)enefi~ot’those: Salt Luke. y of pore, light and. tO advooato tho causo of thepublfo~ wlthout tel-
[} ox.

blaok and ~hite. Although emh succeeding ~sitiou as ef Amortcau Jourual~.’were sueeessively p~ed by the H_ou__se
ple, who are direotly affected by it. ~or three children to meet him on his arrival, numbor affords a; fresh pleaeuro to its frtcnds,

the best daily family newspapor iu the.stud sent to the Senatetor its joint act{o~,
iho first fivd-~ars-tho bill vr0videsthat at he,- molher:a till he_lauded.- the real value’and beauty of the Atdi,,e wt~l be country. It has’the htteet news. the beet for- ;

the circumstances surrounding mded’i~r ~ear.

gislation for the relict of the country" was ann Territories, and afterward in proper, and it gave her teal joy to think similar olsss, the Aldsoe Is a TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCBIBERS.

.......... :such as ;constrained them, after, muchtion to common school attendance. " This that her memory had not been banished, approaehed--abselutelyUn|que aua original eoneopti0n---alOnewlthout competitinnnud un-
and that she was Stilt ren~cmber~d by eve ̄ g the

most
~annet duplioate the quantity m Dd~l~-~ff*ea annum,.exolaflve of

. fin e~psper~.nd~ng r avlns~ n-~ ~y-othe r -oh a
grcssiohal action, of romance wbieh de in sum, fear- or number of vcduwes.fer to, teme*it’~ eo, t The Sunday edition per annum ....... 3

so when lord returned "then" there are the ehtemos, besidoo~

IEIlT--18~4. . i ¯ .rcss have been
her-heart fixed Oi3 .............. o-of:the-AIdi, eThave~n-~Cooke_an effort to abolish the Bankrupt -hri~ihg him Monk; workl wtda zeputstlon~ and- In- the art central fulepltome of our fortign and homoeor~espoad.

" cnc0 ; aa iatoresting selection of eurtentTliter. ~ "law, at the same time they actually pro- evening uf last week ehe lady who ̄ of Eurolm-it [~ ~ admltt~l fast that ite wood-
a, ure from thu beet forelgm aat~ domestic mag.posed and succeeded io passing in thc sent the card. toMr& ~’~ungat Salt Lake cuts ef the

received a me, sage atthe Howard Housen,er attiln6d a ebdee variety of agricultural matte~
: f~¢t~se=an~amendment rcpcalingtho l¯w, that a lady requested t~ e~h-er. Shb-iii~; latest news ap to-the-honrofgoing
except its worst features as t~ey apply to mediately repaired ti~th~r, land iu th~ $3 er annum. Club rate~

yonr, t~ Ten copies, one
sufferers hy the late panic. This is the parlor the two ladies. itet face to face. ity with g~at~r produetlom- ; tee. " Nawnameo
cry of "atop thief," bX the piogpqfkets, Time had wood-oats ot ths. may beadded to niobe at time do:tag thu

.... a0d they stood not and elaborate flal,b et the most nests year at ©lub rate0.
LI~’E. niziog plat:, "wh;lethey aford a better rea~ ~he Weekly ~lm6s.

To fully reallae the wonder,El w~rk which
- the -A Idlit, tk :doiagTm~tho-eaU~ 6-f art- 0a-1 t-~

will bo interested in the following ̄ rticle, Young--Lizzle¯ we were fn America, it Is only necessary to consider thf
rcla io, Lto_~rs._Young,_~ito of a son of ,~er." :&ll at ~i)et to the people of any other dec mt repre:
Brigham Youeg, as riley W~s~ lrteud~, whottrtlmt -eentationa 0fth~groduottonrof grea rpalntor&

toward events had threat~ned to place an h additioq to designs by the meal! ters of the
Young, or Miss_Canfidd, a~ she was impassable suit rushed into National Aeademy andothsrhoted. Amerlcae

¯ The Morm
. and

by Mrs. Win.- Smith, opposite the numerous calls remained at ’J~hns ~ o subscribe
the hotel, and

for t~e meuhinie, and for
in localities which am nerved only

by-WEekly mails. It c6ntoint, In addltlnn to
-edlt0rlal-oemments on 6urreut "topic6:a~ eleol-- ..........
lent coudonsationlof the news of the week; the
most impsrtant.oyen s, both home an

i

g to the far ........
It~ market relierte are the

fullest and m’o~t accurate, in the o0untry. ¯ .#

c~

This Company lanlro ug~lns ~. LOSS nr
’~AMAOES by I"I1H’;, Ul,On all dc~rrlptlone .A. ~PIdCI~kLT~.".
.’~’ prol, crt~, ut rates Its favorahln toth¢ln- P,rlloularattenlh, npahltoMAsomt~MAain
; jred u~jan~’ other good eonlpatt5- Ill rids vlelnlly aud nulhiOlllS 0.’ l.!l khl,I.
, Ither un die Jh,totl A’tuvk cr O,,s3..Abui:mea~ ...................................

"La,|,
d i,r.d annu,l,,. JAOKSON & SLIFER’ 

OFIPICEIlN, l, adle~" IZSld Gell/h, lnell~
J&MF~9 M. PAT’eF, ltSON, ]’resldomt
01’:0. 0. WRBNIhl, l’reasurer. Dining Saloon,

-H. E. BOWLES M. D.,
A[F, nt for lhtmmonton.

,,,,,ltlnion Stoke Works ,

.~k.l’l i I’JJ[~, men and women

¯ II.stlntla lhat will Pay
from $’ to $8 per day, ean It. pursued at ~eott~
own homos, and Is etrhuly honorable.

I~mplee that will enable 70u to go to woeh
a~ ~nee.

~,~druo ’ J. LATIIAM ¯ C0.
¯ 2fil Wa~hl¯lltoa %, Destoe, tam.%

Prcsidon t.

TO YOUNG 21IEN’..

I¥1 U~I~./ IIt~O ~b[~/-IDl¥10~- tWO I]O~ t ~[ILI,I lit;+
AIs". Ds’. (~sth’erwell,~ "Marriage

tlailh,," pril,. 50 ClHIId.
Addr,.,a lhe Itob[i~ht.r,.i,

CIIA& J. (I. KIANIq & C(L,
127 lh,w.ry, Nt, w York,

27-Iy 1’ ,.~t Ili ’o BoX, .158e

WINTER STORES ....
2(10 years, t.
end tcrtns, addru,~* tho 1,uhti.~hers.

J. II. llUl{lt & Ctt.

¯ S] 0RTINaYCD: DEATH XVill Z.,~.~.~; :,. Li[L-~-Time

~. ./,,st l’,,blish,.d, ia ,t ~5’alcd £a

A L6ctu’re od [the Natur6. ’2reatment an~l ’"
Radical Cure of Sl)ortnatorrh¢4.:a or Seminal
Weakncss, Invohmtary Emissi.)ns. Sexual Do~
hilily s nd I,ulm~imcnts to IMarrmgo generally,
Nervousncs~, Consumption, EpiKp~y end Fits;
Mental and-Phy~,ical incapaci:y,’ rosult hff( frSni ......
Self-Abuse, cte.--By BOBF:RT J. C ULV¯I~j~ ...... .

W’ELZ,-~,f.’D., A-dth’0f:-df’fli’o-’w(/~eet~ Book~
eto.

The worbl-renowned anther, iv this admira-
Iflo Lecture, clearly prows from hb own oxpe.~
rieneo thatr tho awftll eenset ueocrt~ of soil.
ahFt~, lnay ho effeehlally removad wit out
lu,qiieines, iln,l wilh.ut dangu otis eurg cal
oltorttthnt~, hollLiOSt illslrUlnunts ri Ig8 Jr eor.
dials ; ifointing out It Inodo I)[ enro at nne, cor-
taln and cfloetual, bywhlch cVervsllfferar, no
lnatlor wlmt tlla eolldilhnl nlsy ’he ay euro
hllns, If ~’hea ,I r ~ ato¯

’ I Y, P "" y nnd rttd/c.[l#
~’~ This I,m’rvan will prove a hcon to

lhtllh~OO,is and [tlOll: LIIII|S,

_ ~:nLumlo"-~caL tu a~y addrt, ss, in-n- plaiu

.season has for Some-}-e-~i’S past b-eeh - the "her |its to- tho~e
,]Jest opportunity tor gathering the fresh- She visited ~the summer oi 1872, member~d her.

sino~ she has beeamo Mrs. Young. A caFried her ,0int FThoa. Moran cud J copiot

hicl~heu aboundso she inslstect on a mutriag’e in tho S~ate su/pass4u attraotiens----=.-the.hearts.andmotlJ /h¢_qc~aintanee r,f her husband, aud her

frank and unrestrained intereommun:ca-marriage, ,/nd many s~rmriscd that love )store she would leave ~alt Every subscriber to the Aldi,,e fur the ycaf additional to
-:-~tion-of’thofi’ght and-teeliag cxists-arouod0i money m0ro: than anything c]se led her Luke, deOl,~ring [hat 8he doulffnevertaeole~¢ will receive a pair ~[’.chromns. ~o or-’

her 10rmer lrianda un[oss she was marrtcd igth’al p[otu~ts wero palnte’~ [h-:611ToFthe-iiul~.¯ ]lshere of tha Ald~ne, by Thomas Moran, Whose,thochee.’ful and /estive board, than at toaecept his handin marriage. Whetherby the ceremony aekn0wled ~groat Col0. mdoploturewasFurohueed by Con-

,thereloro,"f0r thebest, and look forward him her husband in orthodoxstyle, in chosen to represent
sen4’the money Inn rsoidteredletter.

~to t~e set’summation of the wisest ot which she haq showa a just and trui~.ap- moral had remeived"The WestY One was a view in the White
~mtMe---cashiu’adraaoe.by entorlng the eommuaity of’ tho Mo.- Mouutatas, New Hampshiro: the other gives

THle NEW YORK TI~S,~oumels, and the enactment of the most preciation of t.’uo marriage, and given a mous and givingherself a sacrifice to the the cliffs of Green-Rlvsr, Wyoming Tertllo/y.
.............

The difference hi the nature of the scenes . : " Now York City.beneficent of laws whe¯ Congre~ again severe bl0w to Mormon polygamic Cus- me;sire us eriute Her fine themselves-h a pleasing contrast, snd affords a ..... . .....convenes, .good-display.of the artist;s coo ?e-an :
~he snolving ot momb:rs 6( Co~gros8¯

tom,[.:~l-er:fxi~0L~iilJ~gl~d~.p.~/ll~p~, Iemalo senstbil

to learn this laoL nature rebelled sgaiust ’.t%,, obromeo are eueh worked from
T H E S U N

who show themsei~,es Wanting-when . ’ - act when the.first wild dream nt romancetmot plates, and are in else [2xlfi) ¯

di,,c will, at a trifl.ing.eost, enjoy In his Owd’~ Terms--t~2 per annum.
home the pleasures=and- refining idfl~ohe~l~l -’~Club" ratcs off the W6~hly~-~lF-to-ofie PS"/t"

:inSisted, and true art.
"O~ou address--Five" eopieaper_a6"num, $~’~01

for 187~ sill be Te.neop;¢, per. ahnum, $12 ~0 ; Twenty~opiea
lure,

~. of’ the elnh.
~b,orlbors are ulred

ten’ eea la for. each. copy

e msiled gor ot~ .-

Invarhble.
’ orders, if

weighed in the balance of sharp reorimi-
mt~ting debate is one of the most amusing
features of Congressional prooeedings.
Often this shelving is exceedingly transi-
tory, for the very next move of the giants
,of one debate may put them in the oatc-
~gory to whioh rite
mombcre. Hen. S. S. Cox, now dubhcd

opponents as

A MORMON ’ ROMANOK
MRS. Jon~ Yous0’s Yisr~ zo ~ns

HOME OF I~gR ~|RLIiOOD,~TIIE ~TOBY
oF lien MAg,UAQI~.--I,ast week Mr,
John £’oung, young,st son of Brigham
~2oung, tho high priest of Mormoeism,
a.~d wife visited ~lktom Mrs, ~’ouag,

?ears ago;,whc n she was Mi~q

Lizzie lived in g]ktou. Avery
rl-was sbo in those

was broken. Who o.n tell o[the aogutsh pcarsnce exact fao-simlles ................ i~" .~ ..........
~iid tea r~.diat y6ung Wire has doubtie~sThe pr~eenti|16nofn:w~}it WEEKh3.’, 8BMI.WE~KI, Y, AND DAILY.
suu"~;Y’t~? ’l’t~’ Ca0 enly b0eomputed by erleWs greatcst laudseape pain -- 1serlbers of the AIdine was a bold but a peculiar- . THE WEEKLY’SUN Is toe wlde|y knownthe joy of di~ooveriog that scrod of h¢~ lyhsppy Idea, ahd Its suocesoful rsalhallon ts

to require any extended recommendation; butgirl day/heads still reatcmbet her with attested by the ,chewing lestlmeulal, over the
the reasons whi:h have already given it fiftyold ti,.o affeouon.--Ceci/(Md, I Whig, Mgnnture cf Mr. bloran himself, thousaud subocrlber , and which will, we hope,

-- N~w~a~, N, J., Sept. 20th, 1873. give It many thoussnds..mor% are hrlefiy u

---Tt ~]~-fl~t-rate nowspapsr. All the news ofCHIEF JUIrrlCE WlLMAMS.--0hief Jttle
J[essrs. Jatttc# ~ullo~l If’ Co--Geutlstaen : foI]0Wt :

I am delighted with tho pr,ofe latieoWilliamswas.jnhisyouthiaresidoat youruhromos; Theyaro wondcrfull_xsnecess- tho day will bo found in it, eondcntedlyhcuun-

of Poinpey, on0ndag% N.Y., ~vhero his iul roprdsent;itloa0 by -ni~e~’~-~[’dKl p-r~-eKor -import,,nt,’at full length when of moment, and
and always prosmnted in a dear, intelltgab~

35,~~~

OF TIIE CI’HA,HlltA’]’EI)

IN I)AI.Y IISF.

St ag.ll.n. $11.00a dozen.

"~’olloxv ~en,1 ~horrv,
In lar~,, Itoltle~, $11.0S It d,Zelh

¯ GOLD SEAL BRANDY.
SIS.00 a tlozcn.

A l’l’L]’; ,I A ( ~K,
JAMAICA ltllM,

SCOT(HI’ WIIISKY,
CATAW B’A W I N l,],

()],l).I’OltT WINE,.
CIIAMItA(]NES, ~.

S I’]G A llS, ,%,.

H ,f. A. (;’, I’AN BELL,
TIlE WINl" MEItClIANTS,

The bc~lhtuMeal h,]ent nf tho euuntry re-
;lq 1210 t]’w~lnnt ~t., l’biladolpbilt.

t’~t*lllltl;ll[ IIIc~*o O:g’tlle. ’rho ii[cuat alld bc,t. - .................................
¯ ’tl~,ro h,r y,,ur man©y, and glvo~ bt, ncr ~,tti,.ac- " EST?, lll, l/4il 1’.’1} IN I~10.

,he" nt",,oan, o,,,,r,,o..,,,,l,, ’h,,c,,.,I,"oFanoyDyeing Establishmont
FUItEKA, J. & W. 3ONES,

CONCEItTO, 4:12, North Fn,.t Nt., I’Mhrdelphla,
Ol{CllESl’ltA and Dyc ~llk~. We.h’n and l’,~n6"y (h,,,ds of ~v~’ "

det’eril’ll"n. Th"[rsul’erlt’ritv ,,,* ])velag l.t~.GRANDS. dive’ and th,,tle,.c.’o G,,t,,,,.l, la "l,, wldelt
¯ ’ kn.wn. Crape end Marine tqmwls dyed tits t

most brltllant snd plain oo]ot$. Cral.e and
lllastrated Cattloguee teat by mall, post. Merlne /~haw]s cleansed to le,,k }ike new. At..

paid to amy addross, Ulu, e alTlleatlou lu ~,,. tlontlrm,,n’e A|, ,,,t.l, and t’nrtaln, ,,leant..
ed .r rvdyt, d, Ktd Gh,voe cleaa,ed or dyed ~o
leak like new. ’~lii.. Ctll and look at nsa.

B. 8HONINGER & 00., we,k bef, r. going ,lee.her,,.
Braneh’01~cs, nor. ~th & VIneSt~, ~e-.4(

stood millinery store ot
¯ 3119¢ Drop," was completely sque!ohed a Brown. Miss Lizzie Canfield was a
few days since, just alter Isis thi,t voice second cousin ot young Brigham, her
land been ~ildly deolari0g its:It"still lot mother and the-old Patriarch Brigham
war." Tbo mannerof it oannot be deseri- Young’s first wife ’boiog first eouains,

Mi.,s Lizzie’s pateots rosidcd iu Philadol-
bed, but it was thorough anti completotor phm. What ̄cquuintaneu existed between
the time, as he had ehos~n u most loop- the young tbik~ ot the ~ooug latnily el
portune oeoasion lo’.’ Ur#,.. tm Congress ¯Salt Lake attd the Canfiolds wo do not

but bliss Lizzio, oiler leaving Elk’
trip, ~d-ff~ ~

by a younger sister, to visit tire Eouogs

of Mormon noturiety, and sbo lor tho
purposo-of murryiog John. litia was t

¯ called fer, ind tben the Dew Drop of’Sun- deliberate underlakteg, which requh’edno little nerve tar a YOUng, w~l[ eduo’ded,let may stain sparkle with its wonted accomplished Philadelphia-bred lady, but
.in’illisaoy. Mr. J~wrenoe, of Ohio~ and Mi~ Ligsie wan equal to tbe tdventure.
]ldh’. Hale of lqew York, have been both Now, this u,,derutking will appear the
lflaoed tom,tartly on’.thoshelt,/or aden- more risky and formidable when we take
,Isling retrenchment too rancorously, but rote a~eount that John foung had aires-dy tWO wive& What trained,ate family
Ihelr time will come mira to leave the mrrullement took #nee we ,,re not advu,-
mlmlf, ;’nd to aga|nakinoM bead-lillhts to ed, but the two firat wiv~ had to 11~ dis.
~111o trtin that sweepe on to Conllremionai carde~ to ~tisfy the tMtidlousne~ ot the
Impularity, The humorous vein of ha- o~ming woman. One of the two, the tint.we be|inns, wM divorced, and the second’
Inanity is often very unjust in its conch- was dL carded, turned away with the arri
I/o1~ and is ’pretty sure to run wrong M va!~ or previous to it, oftbeyouag queen.
~kea u i t rune fight. , l:lomo tour years ago, or thereaboule it

dt is.generally admired that a govern- will be remembered that msttere at W~h-
¯ iogtoa ueamed a threatsniug a~peot lbr,meat leunded on uniwreal suffrage re~ theh alter Day Sainla, and the ~alt Laku

seaentation mu~t necesetrily be also found Prvvhote ~eut a delegation el their molted
Id npou the general intelligence of the womeu to the c~pltal to make an tmpre~-
l~e0ple. Without the education ot the t~oa at the .~eat et ttoverument lavorebleto the institutiou o~t Mormouiem. Mrs,imMa~a this general intelligence rennet be John Youog. the aubjsot ot ournarratlve,
Iookt~l tot lu any country. The~e propo- compo,~ai cue el the delegation. It was
sitions b0iug conceded. [t otuuot be doubt; noticed that who-, the Mormon ladle¯ bold

a eert£u ~e~iou ot eudienoe, a~ which.eel that lot the utety el this Republis t ,It, s. Cre~welt wM preeaut, the banJ~mo
future genetatioas have a ptrtmount de- wire o! tbe youag~t con ot the proph~.t
4mmd%n the pr~mnt for educational/aof /eqlu~d ~iok~m¯, or at loM: did..not ap-
iltie& Amonll tnetento twelve millionael pear. Mrs. U., however, ohs~0~d t6 mu©t
~ar dtisens, mtlhoas ot the male adults .her alterwara, and ,seined to have au

Impiv~i0n th¯t aim had met her ~om~are ahown by ths oens~ to be uoable to whare be.fore. When Mr,,. O, eewelt re-
lad ~d write. One-lo,~rth oi the actual turned to Etkton robe wu reminded that
19tin ~r tht ~try ~ t~ll~ ~t~mt~, w~ el ~otm ]team WM see torero.

rive betoro the end of tl, on,sinE when
. the acknowledgment of be,ligerbnt rights

to the contending .lore~s In Uuba witl be

formation by applyleg tn ~ . .
,,, ~ ’~ & CO.,lie was also ¯ member of the Joint J&blE, 8U~’~v~k dden Lsno, N, Y.

High Commbeion, Whieh negodated the; 42. Puullshurs. ~tt M. ---------------.
Ireaty of Waehinltor.. IIeislt~ell.made ---~

i~ees and bi~ present m~e.. is who|b,
glue to lii~ abihty, encrgy and unllring la-

dustry.

parents now reddo. Having been iu his the orlgtuM palntlngs.
Very respsctfully, and Interesting manner.

early days engaged with his lather on a Signed TI[0S. MORAN. It Is a first,rate family paper, full ol enter°
taining ned Instructive reading of every k[nd~

thrtn, he res01ved to have an̄  salt!cation Thesu chromos arm lu every sense American. but oo lalulog nnthing that nan offend the molt

euoh as ~.is ]imii~-d fi]eans Would afford.
’J hey are by an original Alaerloan process, with delloata au,I oerupulnus taste.
matorhd of Alaerloan Inauufacturet from do- [t [s.a first-rate story lisper. The best talu

About the ago of sixteen he commencedoigns of Amerloan tcoaury by an Amsrloa’~
t
and reinstates of ourren~ literature are carefully

p .toter, attd presontei Io subscribers to the first solecled lind legibly priatod in its pages.
his education at an academy. After’the successful American Art InurEs]. If no better It is a first.rate ogrlsulmral i,spor. Tim

eomple[ion of his ,o0tlrso ot study at tho because nf all this, they wql cortaiuly possess I mest fresh and Inatraotlva nrllclee on rlcul-

a~lld~m.~,_h~-c~ th6 stud ~n inlerost nō  forolgn productl,m’can Inspire, )ear ih th[t ihi

io tho ofl]eo oftho Jattr Daniel (loft, ]~S( moullar faellllus of prednetlen they cost the i,g to ne party a.d wearing )n~
at Pompey llill. The e thor #tudents at

only a trllls~ widid equal In e,er.y fight~ lot prluolplo a.d for the election of
uther ohromou that are enid tlngly beet men to ot~ee. It ¢ap9o~]17 dtyotoo.ltathe same Of]ice wore [’Ion, . C. B. Sedgwick tion-rrleo cfthc .4tdb~e; -e]le}-gl6 to tl, e naposero of the groat ourrup~

t[ono that now weaken and disgrace our ooa¯-and Judge LeRoy Morgan of S,.’raeuso,
themseivetZ-n~t for try t and thrctten to undermine I’~lD~thlleaa ln~and Hen. R. H’ D[lelf,-p~ ~t represen- not on,. and ~tq spprsel t, the enterprfse th¯r ithutlono ¯ltegether. - It hoe an ft¯’r of knavM .....

Satire in Congress from that dh triet, roudor, their pr6duotlon possible,-, " " and asko no favor~ from Ihoir rip.tats,

When admitted to prgo.ioe be t ’emceed It any sublor|ber skould Indleale a prefsr. It roporU tha f¯ohlens far the la4tts ¯a4 tl~
euoo for a figure sabJ~et, the publishers will markets fur the ment llpl~l~illlJ 11~O eMttq la~.~.

to Iowa, and ~ett~ed at Barkinllee,’ wheresend "Thoughts uf llemps" a new, nd bslalt, hess, to which i~ PaYs p¯ttlealsl ttl~,~n "
Ilia talents brought him into noti~ ¯ and ful chromo, 14t 101noboo, representing a Iltlle ¥1nslly, It is the oho.,~tlll ~llFer publl~ltelk

Itallao exile whooe speaking eyes bttrl 7 Ihe One dollar ¯ year WI*| lacara II for’any su~..
when avsc#uoy ocaurred howMdh~m~ n ongingsofklsheart, lerlbt)...It.b a0!.’U~star 7 tol~upa ai~ ’
circuit Judse,¯in which pos|tion be dis. Tar RMII; ’ " mol~lett¢ aavatnew~,kl7 auest Iblo r~
dnguiehed him~clf u an ibis Jurist. St p~r sanum, la Mwmo~ wtth o[! (]h~omH frO0 ASF eal wl~a |¢l~dl I ~laglo doll~ Will I~t

¯ Fo; 60 ¢,elatll tl|l.mo tha chromos will pa~tr fot’ay~r..After remaining In lows some elevem
b., ,ent, moused, vtrnished, and prapeld by w¯ I~tV¯no travallnilsgonts. ’ ¯

o’r twelve ycar~ he remo,ed to Portland,

m~.e .%LDINB will, hers¯fter, ba obtslnsbl.
Tllg WleSeKLY 8UN.~Btght l~pO, |f~Oregont sad alter aerviag as ehlal Justire , ¯ qubeo,lption. Thers wlU be no rsdue- oix eotumus. O¯ly $I fifia year. NO tlllsoan~lonsy ny,ot the territory, was ~ieeted United I~tates _~.._,~t. rate! 0Mh for oaboorlp¢iun| must bn I~rom thin rots. - ~.~ u~ wsmv , b [Sen¯tor, and at the expiration el his term ., ’ u I short direct, or hauded Io thu Tills 8HMI-WEBKLT SUN.--Samo otao IIIsmut tn me , or, wl:hout responslblllly to the

the Dally Hun. $2 0e a ye,r. A’dlaoonnt ~@received tLe appointment ot Atwrney ~ls~,v,s;~e, ,pt I. ca,so wh,re the oerllfioatu
~0 per e*ot. le et,bs a" to, ur o,or. ¯(]Choral of tits United Slates. le politicsIsr II|ren, boari,. ’¢othe :’as.simile slgualure or Tun DAthY 8UN.-,A large t four.pals

ho’waa a Democrat, untlltheorgaldaatios : James Sattue & ~ ’, " newopapor of twenty.eight coVumn,,, " l~a~$

CANVASS% ~R8 WANTED. eireulatiop orer 120,000. All the uewl for Iwaof tha Republican party. Since Ihat t[mt
.., to ant permanebtlf no a cenUl. Bahserll, tlca pries b0 cent4 It mcnta, ̄

he has been a distinguished representative Any person wtsam| lye full a " - ¯ 118 00 ¯ veer. T) ,lobe u4t mn ur overs a dillnu rnnl t In
local cauvMser will teoe P P " oUUUt of I0 per cent. .of" it- principles and policy.

Address " TIi II IIU~s¯

It 11 rtpert~l th¯t ~I. Roehtl’urt hM ~ 14
ths p¯au ssttl~ssttt m ~n

New York 0ity.
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the dark

; the only

was too much .pleased to
8O aB

furniture was a could die as

Nellie had SOid’ her. to

it.’. I had 01aua
with the little one finding I make ]/eFa visit. She at first said

was not, I askedthe child if: that was was of no.use., for Santa 01ausnever
hermother ? ..... -- ................. came to see her’ now ; he "used to

had. to leave
her work go to,bed, she was so once more
sick;" : - ~.

little an
-- : --

and. leavin~
me, she ,2k refused to cole,

silver
bedside. Ina few moments - :..

good-

for the

C~ve away some trifling thousands
To the church~ to Pay; -

He could spa~e it from his mllLions~ -
" But the mills have closed to-day !

At that,moment a voie~ called feebly: and took Sarah
¯ . " "Nellie. NeMeT’ " ..................

’~’ Yes, mamma," Said Nellie, as she ~t wag new businass for me, and I was

I rose and went to the bedside; each
" "How of to come, sir," For the

said. and a little turban hat a
"You can never get well here ; you dressed in a

must be removed." .

to take care

-herhome;. ’
--We will l~aSs 6verlthe end :pr-epa~-
lion, and simply say theday after we

~.f buried .Nsli/e’s mother, then came
the worst all--the

wax doll, her whom ~ left.
walking- while she was. not to be comforted. She

wilt) I Said. in her
laid

,you may take er’s inked

wandered around the house soft]

much for her

she soon became

Was

Shewas m now

A

Qne.cold day in December, very near .went for
~ ristmas, as !-was walking along one men after n profusion
o~.: the. business "streets of New York, she leftthe room to :p~epare
rather, fast, as I was in a hur~ to get and some of them took :off their She took it to them about
out Of the cold, I heard ~ vmce just and bowed respectfully. AsI reached one o’clock, With
behind " .~, Morning Pal the door I found a whole rabble of
I~? children. I

that doll,
inAfter I’d and’ criedto;’them the3~ Sto6d gazing- then

r a moment; then, as if to dress an’d
me intended to do .as

dress and

~e~er up to me, . She could not
n over elghtyears old. I asked her

how mush~the paper was ? "

e~
,H0w is it you . are out :en so eoida n~es

¯ day~littie one ?" " ¯
__~ --oKI~
~ave-bread!"-~

, "Why:don~’t pa~0-a- g& the-brea~~’ -~ tired,

4¢

I had.no time me. sirs
The next

of mother with- a flush on her
the

as Boon

; the war; I inqui~d as to how
were ao happy,’.’ she’ most.

~~,, ~ - and
than .presenting his fee, he were so kind,as

.I liveat No. 5 N " street," .was went away. " ’~h~nIshnilbe at rest;
her answer. - ....... . : Y did all I 9ould thatnlght; then re- i read in that

, We~ dear, here is some tu~ed home, and told Sarah’ h0w I had me.~.Thus saith
do’not:wish succeeded..We talked about them for --

of Israel’: am: the
’she’s ~gthem at once which teacheth thee to

as she all the .time, but SaraK sad "No leadeth thee
r ~ I don’t see why it ’- were hath

then ; m~l colds always them to a room m

Agl’Well, ~ear, I am in a h~.d
So-

can’t -stoi~mo~v~ bu~--w!l~t~’. ’come- ~ going to ,
to you~ Louse soon, to see you and She referred ’me to.different gee- himto lead me over the ’.-River of
your m~imm~" ..... ~- tlemen and ladles,’~vh6 I kfidw t~ b’e dan,’ and safe in the Father’s bosom¯
¯ "’Oh,; sir l if. you ~ouly ~vould, thank’ good, responsible persons, paid I found I am going very, very soon."

you so,much," the child cried her to be worthy, and a Christian. She’ Nellie,who had been a silent listener
~I’ started on, and went to had onee been comfortable, not rich ; to what her mother had been saying,

noes. was her husband was a man. respected by now burst into tea~si and threw herself
nigh! all ;__theyhad heenmarried eight-years, pass/onately~Into her- mother’s arms,

’ whenhe died, this occurring-just two sobbing :
yoaraprevious._.They~hadhired.~neat. --"Doh’t-say so, mamma. -I.can’t_let.

e0lder since little house when they were ~ ydu Ro ; please don’t I"’
¯ suf~eient ~ ..... "-~ellieb~her_motlmr_said,_gently,

be’ ,Before "it is" best for me to go ; think how
the kit0hen, and mash better it is for me to go now than

, to Sarah, my faithful old servant, il it was a’wesz ago. Now you have a
(for [ was a bachelor, and lived alone, ladies she me to. kind earthly friend besides a heavenly
with but one servant). She was all in. husband died, by giving up the house one ; then you had only God. See how

two rooms, she got along kind he was t9 give you another
found it necessary friend."

ehop.werk, when, having to hut who will kiss me
home in all weathers, she

teresa, and gave me a basket of. nice
bread, meat, etc., and even said in
rather a doubtful tone she would go
wtOt me if I woxdd like to have her ;
but I.s~id,~ ’.’ No,’: for I knew how .hard ’ cold.

unable to
and little Nellie was sent ou. Nellie." asidshe was not very young.

X reached titO house where the little nowspapom to add to their little ator.e. YAfter aon~cwhat oomfortin~r, he,, and
L

~rl lived afar a while, The~ were compol~d to change the).r her mother got mc re calm, I’left. No-
"all:place ; the lowerp+al aDoao =o poorpr an.a poo~rpmo~, Upttl tielnff-tho~ br!ght lese of her- e~ eF Ishop, and above it t they got to the macrame novel soy thought there mi~ht~bo ease h.mes
families~ the owner of the place lived were now in,Jmd. Mrs..D.:~’ahealth_b.e-_ yet._.?l_oould~ot.! ~e~to-Uiva--her.~t~F
b$ok of. it* As I .passed in, the bar~’ came so muan worse tnau meoam ot tee for the child a sake, so I want fm my.
koeperahouted:,- ’ ¯ . . . fsmi!vneadyalleameupon littleNel- own f~nib,-h,-%lan and he readil~

lie ~IwasmUeh affected by’learning aceomn~t~dt’m~]~nt BatR h .... ~h-~(~¯ ~’. What’ll you have to drink, sir ?" : : . r ................
,’tNothinff," I" answered; "I wish ’to tl~,m his ter~, andwent .~. wqrk tmme. from my description tlt~_ was no hopo.

see the people ~ho llvein this house." amtely to nnaa noue0 wl~ a goott room He sounded her lntd~ felt her nulse,
.m.Wbioh~ oue~F’rhe asked roughly, in f~g ~qm,.,I noon fo~d one (or ~estioned,herasto’~4~lengthoir time

fo~ he di~ hbt’ilikb my Imt tq~, idg te~- ~ather tWO, a room and a bedroem), and S~e ha&been ill, fl~t cause of, her qll-
tl~t0/d~pk~. ~1~-’ ~ .~ :~ ";,’,., ~t. had them caref~l~. #feared, ’and, than n~es, etc. ~ I.~tving nomething to quiet

~ti¢. gm’~q~I~er mo~er~ I be- ~plied them w l~l~’dVeiTthingto make. "her nerves, and bidding her be as calm
lle~’ ’ ’ ’ ~.i’ ~ ~.~: rite few ,’ remaining ,t~y~t of, her ...life aa possiblo~ and take the medicine regn-
e,, Oht, Mrs. Detemple, I ’suppose he liappy. , . , laxly, ’he left. I dad the same. We

means,’ said ¯ boyatauding smoking Sarah viaitedher, carrying some nice walk~ddown stains si!ently, and when
at.~h~te~d.~/.the~oo~n .... ipIly. She came home full of herlinthestreot~Iasked:

¯ ll t,~W~I,. ff that e~w~h01 you h~ean, ,hel~nUSes. Why, she was the ~7ra~ef, ltoet. ." How la ahtb Doctor ?
lived ou the top floor,’ and he led me person; sis’Just cried and cried, she "Her end’s very near--a few hours
ta~r/okcty pair of stairs, was ~o grateful. She said she thought I at moat," he answered, solemnly, shak-
’~Whan I, reached the top floor {wl|ich you the bc~f man ; dear me, but alto J lug his head. ,Then suddenly, 1, fiend

I did with a good deal of trouble) I talRs nice ; she’s educated. Anti flint ] Ohnton, there s a place to show your
ktt~kodnt the only door I’couhl st’0, littleNel!ie ts just as sweet as a lily ; J charity. Adopt that little oue as your
an~ ~omc one said: ’ hermamma feeh dreadfulabout a.leavin ] own. She has a lovely, interesting

’:’ Come in." " her. I declare when she said that little [ fa~e, and you can.well ail’ord IL I would~..opened the door, hut’eouhi see ereaturo had sold papers all the cold l do it if Ieould.’ , ’
nothing, because of the darknes& winter, I felt like cry’rag. Now could I I told him I" had thought of it ; in

"Who is it?’° ~aidavoico Irecog- wotake her and keep her’whe~ he factl~ad.~lm0~tdcoldedtodoeo,
nir~..aa the one 1 last he~nl.:~.~.~he motherdh~ l’dt~ecaroofh~r~nm "Ir0wwould"Bm:ah feelab~dtitY’ .
mornmg. ’. oouMu’t we I’ she said, oomdugiy. ’. "She, poor soul. w~ the first to sag-

"I,.M¢, DtintmC’ .~., had ~ sa hlte~ _e~r~g f~r~ ~.hl~ Recall. ~he nhve~ ~Irea Of doing goo~l,Then,/k,-’mhe failed to rememb~ any never tnougut orW~tt wall ~-’~e "~I~ ~Qu Know.
Mr..Clinton, I mid: . with Nellie tiler ~er m0the~ d~tt~ -:.tWo were at the houne then, and he

"Thp_gentleman who pm~d to and now there atosandlflla~lty:’r’~m l~gde me good-morning and left me.
oom~ ,~ ~’!. ,. :: ,

’¢ O~ ~ giad’; take the ~r, could ltake her ; J, whohtd ~u~ ~ken I told Sarah she wu very much
.to quiet all my life. now ~ ~, |l~t tak li~tree~sl, and wanted to 8~, directly to

and ~t~j~li~l~%~e~adl,." ~ , .’, mgNt ohildl. /~ut Nelliemma~l’~quia ~ the is~v~lld, but I told i~er also had
¯ I,M~...t.~,tmti~.Jthohad litit before Ilglo ~th.i~, a ml I ImA:tak~/\q~to, Seer not~ as ahehad ~ ~mough’for

~,h ~m,. ~u,,,t to ts, koa " :- ~ " -- -- .+__ --. ’ -Ira,, ~’,,’++.+~..+.,,p~ mr’one’~,y. .

just

sh0 had to w~ite
sisted the doctor in
dressodandintobedYes ~ be trifled with at’~ That

excuse

. course. Wall here

and I expe.ot my ov~

to enjo~

g~tve . I’said ofat the continu~ .pr.e-- ........... ~aild,.come ~n’ght here-and live
n "-ua.~-i YbU=6kii=/nal~6

editor returns thanks for eix nxontha wow

any until+, dark~
seen in a.month.. keep

0C-- ~know~
does not What is the use dreadful

discoveredthat
with

. she: :turned
tonishment I completely"
’ dumbfounded/" and had not a word it

doubtless in her heart
another most ;" mysteri- on top and cool it in jars~

. -+ + ing+:+thesC lightly- set :_ them+-awa~-iti=a.

atime, day a notable dressmakeecool culler. " + ~ " .’ :": + white of them
let from the strived With various won- T~T~mST a

"momento~ <

true and lovely ,as m grsmmsr,:we alWays deeline befoul_ - +rooks. There, I hear her voice nowin ~we conjugate." ]the hall :--" ~

girl ~ blind father; ,silver comm metrical, the ~of the half.
you know." ¯ dollaxsbeing justtwelvo and ono-]~alf

"O. so Iwas ; but I am-writing ; just grammes,: the quarter dollar sixand one~
wait a little minute until I close." " and the dime two and

to. get whatever elm
dressingth~-~m.-
: It was a terrible h0ur to M~te while

h#..pzobed each wound and removed the
shot that ’ imbeddedin the

and
uarts of water ;. the calicoin

and
until cold.

rate of the goods permanent. and will an
not-finis by-subsequent washing~ - i ....

To M~b Cmdr.--Take

rb~mth¢
: ~ ".My pstieht must have the. best of he. bed
oareandattontion.. Oould you stay and happier, bride and groom than those whiteness of" the
nurse her for awhile ?" ’ who were "made one in. Mrs, .Smith’s ’doubly, valuable_. : .

" To ~L~ +0~ T~to his home

. n~ay
soft linen and wet with Par/s

i lotion, -~+~+is. a :
:devise:

In
or+.oma- and--stick : them to-

the articles Oan-

it

butI

dry them b~o~Ping and
hall. soon after went to the fire.

and herself under the ,with a brnshto

about that, whenever she see her, else see her presented his wife to his
~we’d see’.about it. but Mrs. Brownand myself far,week was not among" more ele

grees Until the varnish is dry.
coats will make it equal to new.

Two

other charity ; ~ho g some-
thing charitab~. Bless her’heart, she
is as good as she can well be...

I must close now. If
the course

you will hear

Over the Edge of tke Wagon.

qufet

,, ~ - as-soon--fig-

,, .dootorwished them good-day, and soonI sent her down to the back pas- +disappeared from-their view. The Long Bow in Colorade.lure-to-get some
tea. I thought may "Well, now, if that isn’t cool ! And A letter from Cold. Spring, COL, :to a
if they were fresh." " what am Ito do all this.time ?" I have just

ed Mrs. Smith, rocking of our
~eat= arln~chair..- " which is~dsh=-~obleman the poor neice, but not too

on a mossy log among the bushes to eommuuiea~e to you. Your’

on’ had .+- -ing, as if her heart would _was very careful about j. N.-Watson, has+boon foully

,ear attached tc a freight-traiwdevoted~-~ ~ ........ =:~ hot’good ; it cooled the¯fierce fc~zer in that," . - - and murdered. The

’to himself and attendants. . ~ her heart, and sh~-fi~al]y-grew qiliet-, -"weH,-that!~ ~ ay~ , as near

~--hw-h-o-des~e~-~ weft and slipped softly down-upon hbz knees. ! think 1 ~sheuld have-Su r l~

the object of his affections, ha~ an in- hnd prayed long and earnestly for. pa- that g: rl jus~l~en.I needed hermosa !
. ~ience and Wisdom’"an’dholp+]ffom her I thi~ : it m a Very mysterious dispen- To L.

.... 7 h-~#e~ly~Fiith-er~T~.,Th~n~he-caugirt-up sation of~r, n~/dence."’ ’+ + __
feet, and our company Iwhich he stated he had her pail and resole domm0nce~he~ task. The next morning, the do6ter found with the

of the machine pur-was IBu~it-so-happ~ned that-Doctor’ Ches, Mete in a high
chased the of this and four ad-

great

seen m our

you go
be too smart. Listen and watch -

and find outhow thin and
on your own

cases, a for their practices."

and ~u a man in-

day. ¯ bodies were carried off’
uir0 ?" he,asked, as to the cemetery +and "thrOwn into the,

from his each, clothes and’

.i" I am," replied the Justice, . In Vienna, reoant13;t=P/~fess0/Hyatt.
¯ " "Well, Ii want to. get married/and delivereda lecture on mereury;,whenhe
wantthe thing done right away." . eExibited the leg=b0ne’of a man whose:
¯ "Allright,’~eaid the Justice; ¢’ bring deatli had undoubtedly beenhastened,
on yOU~ woman." , " ¯ . ¯ .; that substance. On~ striking the

Thd excited indiVldu~d th-eh-/~fbrmed "6iit-fgll’thbusands of. lit-

was in town~, and ~black t be~
the ’Squire togo to her with him and g hem~and there into’
perform the Ceremony... drops.

And after afew preliminary arrange. ’ Mr. ~n0mas I~ ]~zard explains that’
menta, which included the foe and the Rhode Island tx t are worth thre~
murriago.certifleate,.the Justice follow- cents per pound m: Bost~ ket,
ed the gentleman, and:finally I rought more than because ~re. _ ....
up with ’him at the side of a-+ oVore-d ¯ + -
wagon On the street near the public meal, kinds

the man in hot the in.

the side of the wagon cover, the picking.
and features of the handsome young A country postmaster, "in making a
woman were revealed to the astonished requisition on the departmental Wash-.
Justice, ’ - - ington f0r tbxoo thousand postal cards," Mary, do you Wish to marry this apologizes for th0 unusuallyhrge num-
man?" inquired the Justice, ~olemnly. bur ordered by saying: "Yoit ma" I do," faltered the blushing bride, think that this amount’ ®f postal carZ

"Shall--shall she get out on the that I send for are great (our of~co be-
street, sir ?" stammered the soon-to-be ing small), but I ~d]l explain it to you.husband ........ We want them to adv0rtisa for a man’said the Justice.

econded."continued the man, who had some
idea of the impropriety of the thing, At e meeting of the Oneida Baptist

No," said the Justice, , stand "by Association a visiting old
side of the wagon, and take Mary raven

being done, the two were )utions teuohing, reform.
~olemnly made on0 under cover of the said ~e saw no ob- .
wliite-shested .wagon and the blue lion ~f the reaclu-
eanopyo£heaven.--..Anumberof-ladies buthe.wiehe~ the,ine~enthousd ’
and gontlemsn passed by the parties, abe6 might be foll6wed by One.
but~ knew nothing of .the interesting mtingtheuee of. halt dye, The.’
’0bremol~’that.’wastsking-pisoe. /J~ho r stood ~peoo~o~k,. , :,, ; ,
golden, beads .worn.bound around the ~1~++o~ of the ,odd~t eleotl~,
already united souls, of ,William Mize ~o~1 oooun’ed at the last gane0w1. _ ,
and Mary Oatharine PalaCe... , , . el0etlon for’ membem el th0’ General .....

-- .... ,. A~embly in Germany. A deflate dis-"
A 0maous Boom--" Wm. M. ~weo,d tribt had only one legal, voter,~vho ,,,

has earelully kept a diary c4 his life,’ walked proudly upto. the:polis~ and ,.-
says ~ Now York journal, "and he pro- v0~ed for himself, the onl~ eligible
lmSOS, now that ha cooupies a felon’s meanber in the distri0t, ’ ’ Bu~ when his
cell, to give the world qsomo startling name was announced as the elects,1
disclosures, lie propesce to, tell hii’ member, he pompetmly arose, and said,
mmanor of doin~ hushiass, whom’ he "’ Messrs. Oommissiontni I do net a o- ¯
bought to starve his purposes, and what oe~)t the e|eetion [" and walked gravely ,
the average price of legiaistors ia ou~ ’
Probab!y no one man in the country Water lma a staple value in Colorado,
has had eo varied an experience in thin The Qrceley Tribune ot that Territory
line as Mr. Tweed, and no mast san asy~thatwhiloimmigrsnt~eansesum an
make aud~ et~fling revelations Wen. immense eres of land at a small cost.
fire, Is of Stridght.laood, prol~r-~tia’ff 6ely ~oh perle of it ut ~re near water
lmOlflU will by this be shown up intlmlr rtghts’esn~b0 cultivated. In theOreeley
proper light, and the world .at large Colony there are’no wa~r rights which
Willgot an idea of the inuar working of esJx be bought. Water to sever eighty¯

" -a~du~i~.,tho~ whole ~mason- i~ saida gigentio Ring." ~ ..... ,

If eve~;lanter world grow/10 hush. ’to be Worth 8500. and the anm of 8180has been ]paid for [ shars of water rights,
els of cora for each btlo of ootto~J~e the sha~o not’ furnishing more "than

nov. There water enough for twenty acres.. In thatt~ Would.;aia~thanl~li°na°°Imtrywatm’/Im°reland. ’ .
valuate,;,, o

mate friends how hc ulre

notes on us
not

this
own

~aen
the bushes made him wettt

inhis
vowed he would fiever fire off

, the
She.fan-

~ied the doctor, ~-.he bathed her hot
head andhanda~d sooth~d :h6r:as-l~e-:
woulda her mother

whispered : ’ "

O motherl I’m so ~lad you have
come forme! I’m bred to death.
Auntie has no
She has

to tho effect

ninety feet

hole

"What is

He
to the

shot.
- = :+ L ’~Dda~f’dear,:what b ax@ I done r’ he

exclaimed, h~13F-t~t~g ]1t~" o~vn:and
her ~ts~c..hie£: tightl~:ar0und, it....... "Them-s no time..for- ape|ogles- or+ ex-
planations. ! thought I was shooting

..... ---a~po~idk0, ~nd-’id some,unaccountable
way I ha~e shot you. Now toll’ me
where you-liv.~+s0 .~ean get you ~home
as soon, as possible’:’ "I am’ d ’physician,
and we II ~ocn have the poor arm all
right.again.: " ~, +" - ~: , ~

"l~home is just over the ldll ; I

¯ g Y
~.back the moans of.pain,

name

his arms he
: t~ and without

upon
Mrs. Smith screamed murder at the

top cffhey voice, and went into violent
hyst~ck,/’The ~octor frowned eoorn-.
fully at her, and said to Mrs. Brown :
"Th~xe’s no time for nonsense ; bring
me some’ sold water and kandagee at
once, lad send somebody to the hotel
for ~t, Chester’s small ease of surgical
iast~kmants,"" ’

M~. Smith, left to herself, soon re-
coverett], and insisted upon an explana:
tion of’abe affair. ’ ’

¯ "It’~ nothing seri0ms, ~.hope, I
havq.~ebldentally sent a charge of shot
inteJ~his young lady’s ~ arm. Are you
her IZ~thor ~ ’

"No, indeed, she is a poor dependent
orea~aro that we’ve taken" in. for ehari-
ty’s I#~ke;a niece of mine, and what I’m
to dowith her now I can’t see. ~ean’t
take’~re of her, and indcecT, sir, it’s
mighty/nsonvenient to have her hid
up just at this time. ,Shuts very neces-
sary to my comfort; I need a sight of
ears.and waitin’ on, night and day."

.I ’ ,,Well~ mmlam, she U need +sight of
ears" and waitin’ on’ herself now for
awhile, and must have it."

By thin time the young girl reviv0d
agai~ under the vigorous treatment she
received, and the iustrument~ were
brought to him. .

" Now, madam,.will you tell whereto
take thisyounglad~, fo~ aho must be
put to b~l at once."

a
~ear to so , grudgingly
gvien. O, I am so glad you have
come r’

Now Met~ was not a :beauhful gift,
she sweet, pure, womanly

eyes~’~ and~ an
hair.~Bnt her

small hands were brown and hardened
with toil ;/’she -~as ~poor,_dependent
al0ne-ih tlio-w-~l-dex-6ei~t for+t-l/i’s~l-
fish, . unnatural annt~ and the cousins

Doctor Chester was a .rich, old bach,
slot, not so very old eithei, only thirty-
six# Why h0 had nee, ~r married no one
could+tell, but true it is he had remain-
ed heart whole these years in spite of
the many beaut women who had
smiled gracefully him. But some-
how this poor suf I orphan won hie
h~art + completely week of
unconsciousness, with

and her innocence and holplcsaneea, re.
with th0 he had so un-

strongly
resolved ~o

possible. Never had a
assiduous doctor them
Mrs, Smith fumed and fretted over s
the fuss that-they made about "t]mt
girl," until the doctor" frightened her
into silence by telling her that he knew
how she had treated ,the poor child,
and that if she didn t keep quiet and
have everything done that was needtRl
for her comfort he would.have her
arrested ~md tried 4or inhuman cruelty,

Under his watchful care the danger
was soon over, and Mete ~an pro.
nounood e0nvaleseent. The doctor
took her out to ride as soon as she was
able, in the easiest of all carriages.
Rare dolieaoies were sent every day
from the hotel to tempt her returning
apimfite. The sweetest and most ira.
grant flowers that could be found adorn.
ed her room. " Mete remonstrated with
him for all this lavish kindness, but he
would silence her by saying be was the
cause of all’her sugaring and she must
altow him to atone for.it in every way
he could. How eagerly he watched the
faint color that crept into her checks at
his approach I How tenderly and dell-
eatcly he ministered to her comfort and
pleasure day after day, until at last he
ventured to tell her of his love and his
great de~dre to have her for his own.
He had become very dear to her darin@
all ti,ceO weeks of suffering, aml she as-
knowledgcd it and Iwo~ to be his

by feeling th
and as fast as they am done, squeeze
them until the skin breaks and letsout
the steam; then lay them in a hot dish,
cover with a foldedtowel/-and serve=as
soon as possible.

Delhi Mills, ~inh.; :writes :
hot water takin
the: lay.t] m in :
tow t~’n- ~h~.
+*~y eo~ai know]

that were rock ,d after this
summer were as fresh s ppar

one Woman who sold a hundred dozen
at one time

the object.
Afterwards the sows should be fed suflt ’-
siena to keep them. in. good, healthy

+condition,. but not fat. .Young’cows
’ be. fed mere

ones. ~ latter.
last ever seen of poor Watson alive.

We had not, however, heard that he of

had been missing, and early, this morn- We mr own
up the auger for the pur- on ban

from thestill further down in our house. - A few

surface;
Of th6 torn remains of
face
ent. Wh was
auger reached him ornot we cannot tell,
though some of the men fancied that
the body-was yet-warm. He was doubt-
less x~bbed’and-tht~iWffiutb" tliohblo he’
bored himself the day before. ,
--.Of-couree~we,did,no~attoml~tt to go
any further, but, ~f~r satisfying;our-
sol~ea that_theLremaind.+we~0 those, ot
Watson; we pl.aeed’ th~ mangled parts
baskintothe wbll sad;filled, it, up. ,’It
has caused great,, excitement ~in. our
camp, and I thinkwO have pose else to
the fiends who pe~pertrMcd the cold-
blooded and horrible murder. I fccl
certain that the robbers secured the
81,000 which.was, paid your .agent, as
as he told me that he,would not .remit
it until he got to ~n express ofllco.

Indian HuuUng.

The Indian method of hunting the
+doer and to a looker

but food -the obje0t 0f~
hauler, and.he is wonderfully, success-
ful in securing it. Notwithstanding
their great speed an~. botto4a,., these
animals seldom escape their j]~nt.~texn
ou the open prairie. Monnte~an I~ir
swift ponies,the Ind|an besom& M it
were a pack o! hounds that run by
sight. In all directions they move,
search the ’country with ~jee that see
everything. On discovering @er, no
attempt’is made at concealment but
with bridle rein between their teeth,
lbading their guns or adjusting their
arrows aa they ride, the hunters bear
dowu on the doomed animals. Off
bound the deer, Imt Indians are balers
them ; they run to the right--more In-
diana ; to the left-~till Indiana. The
country which at first ~eemed open,
narzowa to a small circle. The deer
double on themselves. Hemmed in
on every side, there ia no scape ; the
bullet and the arrow do their wor~ All
their hunting, whether of man or beast,
involves ̄  system of_nurrounchng. It Is
this m0tho~thoroughly uadwmtobd, and
lnv~-iably pr~ctiesd ~hero numbers
will ~llow,tlmt renders the Indfmm so
formidabl~ on. the prairie. Although
numbers are in at the dqa. th, thet~/# no
dispute u, to the distribution of the
carcaasee: ....

The Hudson river has been pl0~¢~ ll~
Novemtmr ten .t~ne~ sines 17~t "’ ’ "

great advantage to_the -+health+
sows. But if you have not aP ample
supply better delay feeding them. out
¯ until towards spring. ++ -

fol-
d0 well

¯ appetite .beginff to+fail: ..........................
+Last spring’s pigs which are to bs

fattened.next summer o~ fail,she dd_be
This great secret
!) ata !
,i: !

If the ground is not frozen plew~og
is still in erder wherever it .wilI- fa0ili-
tato work in the spring. - ....

Wheat fields should be examined
see if them am any_ pm~ liable to
injured bywater either now or in the
,pring. The nsoessm/y ditches should
be dmr before the gremid is frozen.

any ~ them where it
will ,getat them during
the winter.

land or on winter wheat.
Clean up the promises and make

everything tidy for winter.
&pple Ti~el,

The IVcst*rn 2~ural once advised itn
readers who had purshMed young apple
trees in the autumn, to defer the plant-
ing until spring° and in the meantime
cover them with soil M a’ protest!on
during winter. Mr, Holcomb now comes
forward and says that he has cause to
be thankhfl for such good advice, as
out of the 206 trees planted 205 lived
and made a nice growth ; the other,
owing to a defective root, staid green
all summer but died in the tall, A

hbor obtained the same kind of
from the same

up soil around
foot high. In the

spring they were planted, and very
carefully too, but out of 160 trees more
~han 40 never started st all. Another
neighbor vent to the eamo..nursery,
about the ~ time, +but plant0d his
trees at ones ia the autumn, taking
groat sara of the roota, &o. The r~eult
with him was they all died. Teat eases
such ms these would tamm to prays that
"in localities where the severity of the
winter frequantry injures youn~ and
recently t~hmsplanted trees, the’ proper
plan Is to lay them fiat, cover with soil,
dud leave them till sFring. A cost. of

see
U

The ....

-of the

introduce -

Each Other Out.

OUt,
,time in doin

With tears " "

’ out

litffd int~ the ~ld~ )ati-- ...............
se0. the sun sink day

frOst ereup in/until
to ice sit,

Othe~

best

~the dear stresm~
a-b~It of
find it

; their ’
~iflloult hilia and,
strikedeserts= and - :

...... v

’reacl~es. ~of ....
mid - see the other ~ooean# : :: t

disas-

of that
g

pun-

definition is aswitty as iris
wise; and he might have added,partthe
shears and then all you have leftis +tWO

may i~rqw a~0d- "
and: wonder- -

that temper; but ~if
¯ betw~an..us s true ....

ot~parens. As tids
is saidto be as dangerous as

the much-dreaded trioeini spiralis, it
becomes a question whether {he world , ,.,
will not bsoome vegetartans without the ¯
aid of Graham arid his disciples. In-
deed, it has ~l~cady become a question.
of wonder how ou~ meat-eating anoee- ~ /
tars ever lived at all I To thoas whose !. ;
tast~ arc beyond reform, and who will
eat meat whether or no, the sugges-
tion is offered that there is a sure safe-
guard in the thorough cooking of their i~
steaks, shops and roast~. ¯ :

Measuring Lightning. /
The length of a flash of lightning is

generally greatly under.estimated. The ’~ .... *+~" ’"
longest known was measured by M." :F. ;’,,
Petit, at Toulou~. Thk flash was ten \and a half miles long. Axago ones i
measured a series which av~gaged from
seven to eight mils in length. |The
longest interred ever ,mmarha~ between
afisah and a +report ,was ~mv~ty, two

. ! +’~m~onde, whioh twoul~ f~’re~pond with ;
a district of fourteen miles. Dirsot re- ’~
searches have shown that a storm hi
seldom heard at a gre,ter distance than , ’ ’~ i
from seven tO tea miles,- while the aver-
age are barely ketrd over four or flea
miles off. Thi~ f~ll i. more curious as
a eaunon may be heard double or t~ble
that diaianoe, and in spsolai cases much.
further.
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~-- Tfl_~ j+,~. M~!~:.;: rejoiced at-is country and the worid
Lam- byuo meaU~eer:.aiu that,

......... of our ~quadron from the Me,
H.Z. B~ ,e~.-talt A Pier’s and the eon the

r

L

__f--- m
p f 90~. .IL , - . - . . . ¯

¯ ~’~’~:". -’Y~: 7": "":"~-. ~’ ~’":’~’~ " ? ..... - " " + - " ~ - - " " -- " " ¯ - ¯¯ , . / . , - _T [:ITEM ,-eelerate the happy ,rbttretmq which has Vio|0rY ia several eaml~dgu8 the Inde, ~ Local Advertisements ___J.~calAdvertisements
- : u::--~odiaanndedb~llyran aeeount-of-the-lo,eelL ..........AS !: ! , Local. Advertisements, :pendent party against both of the "regu-

tremely popular. Governor Booth is an

he is opposed t0 monopolies, frets which
Calitornia and particularly 8an Francisco,
has-gi~atly suffered;

corporations is the main-
spring of his p~ularity in his native

" being intimidated,
SATURDAY, DEOEMBEB, 2~, 1878. to consider the reasons¯ " the:Adminis-

Th; whole affair hss been well managed
and adjusted; and the expenditure by’no

ring. who’was eoovicted o| fraud lust Frio
dsy, _escaped=bn-+Stmday-~ight. ~enet
Was. aflo.wed.to~rcmain.at._his o.wa h0a~e
in euetodyof h deputy sheriff, and he got
Off while the lhtter was enjoying a sleep.

pprcheusion within ten
day.s. ’ "~hou-~tgo6o hr away, far away
: from-us, Genet~~ TOt -a:certainty: ~n C0n-
ue~ou witiX’the above, a friend offe~ ti~e

the Depu@ sleep? ~ecause Genet "shut
up" his eye.

There was considerable excitement

to a strike of the stevedores,~who refused

cents, Iho strikezs attempted to prevent

The police were active sod arrested zome

might ha’,e a wholesome effect if such

men were pro)crly pusisl ed and made

themset, ves they had no right to prevent
others-from-labor.-- -:- ..... ........

The city solicitor o! Philadelphia has
given his-0piniou thacthe election .for’
city officers under the new constitution,
-should -be " held-in-Febr t~ttry~n~x t, for all
who~e term of office cxPires during tim
year. The first general State election

the new Constitution will take

when a Lieutenant Governor, Secretary
of .Intey.p.a_l_~A.f_ajrs,.and a full House
Representatives, are to be elected accord-
ing to the divimon of the population ot

also, StateSenatore in’all the districts in

u is ahont to establish on
the AtJantio.;foa~b--from:~apo-Hatteral north
ward~_a system of coast sig4ale,, designed to

-storms.’- Thus’~’vessel
~left-t

tends oe her nay before the coast signal
will notify_ h er~f d~ngdr. This will be the first
servloeof the kind’ undertaken, and
be suceossf~al, will. add to the

thins far hoes managed v|th into!ligenvs aud
enterl~rieo+ .;

.- POLITICAL.

- Ju:]go J.ohn S. Ha~er,-of San Frauds-

ca/~uti-railroad eimdidate, was ca Tues-
day c N ~d- b-y-th o~-fii~, a tIfffi/6-6f-(~il i fo 

unexpired term in tee United Stateb Sen.
utc-i Judge Hager iq a native of New

9 e r_~ey,_nnd is u b0ut 50 years ald.
A" colored delegationi eompo~ed of

blessrs. Dunning, Douglass, Curr:,’, Bar-
badoos, 8tryker, and Wilson, had an in.

terview - on-TueSday,-in Washington, by
appointment, with Repreeentctivo Alex.
H. Stephena./ot Georgia, who received
tile delegation in the most friendly msu-
nor. The dehgatioa.report .that in the
course el conversation Mr, Stepheas free-
ly ad,.’fitted that ~lored men’ as oitizeus
were entitled to full protection it, their
¯ civil rights without any invidious pro-
soription, but that It was the duty o| the
teepee, ice States, aml not that of the Fe.

cure them. He said he was preparing a

m~iou met ~ue~la3~ at ~_mutou andcloud their laborsi~and the Vo~! ~the :Emperor Willism of Germany is very
Commiite.onFinal’Revlsion~wab~ubmit-iU ........... ~ ~ ¯ :.

...... :.-,: ..... -. " ~A-rumoris-eu,;rent .that Hushal Be.
ted, The rep0:t,2w|th a few sugg~tteus, .....
was adopted ’as ~.. whole, and. arracgs- zaiue has.fled from Frauee.

_ before the "Legislatd~e./The p/e~deuh’ Oranges in every Sate in ~he Union ex-
’:~_i .-/~:mr. Te~.E~+~;~im+a~-’a_:d0b[~ add.re, aS; sept Haine,-Rh0de Ishmdand-’C+fiu~-:,

+-~i ud++ .- S~,~:~j~ :-N+-l+on+,
8nd~-theThe +~miaimion l~j’ourned+~cdi~/ Judge~of the U. S. Supreme Couit,

seeuritle,] striking the word "white The dead bodies ofNicholas and Mary
from.the’suffragelclausca; Ryau(wero found in a room a’t No..°04
a saiaq formembem of the Legislature, --

ann other +" usually pas~+d
,with the incidental hill ; that ~omember

the House ’of Representatives at Wash-
+__~tmentiu the g~of the S:ate or

restrictions on: the amen_~ment~ to city

eS!P O’riental,~for~Boston, went nab’ore on
tinny! courts; tot a reduction ot thenum- the ~orseshoo on Sunday morning. She

"q+J"
.

~r~’ q0_mm+~ +~DI_~! s~g.e~_/br a red.ac- .was_~l ten de _b~._~_ |ond_~-

- + tiou-ot-t+he-numbeP--ot-jusliees-of--lhe+
peace:; increasing the terms of ~erifls night. . . . .’ ’

.... ti’om ? ~e-~-tb/ee--~rs,-fi-u-d; 13i;0vi/lln~ "=Tile -Corn missionor~LAgrieulture-~,ivas
notice that money should never hesent to

.against tim extension of the t~rm, of any the Depar’tmont lot shy pu:p0se. He has
public Offleer, or the increase oz diming- been greatly annoyed by persons se~ding
ties of his salary while in office. A m6st
important seetiy~ alsolimits-the-powers money for postage o0 seeds, reports(etc.
of’ the Legislature, providing that no
special or prfvate laws shell be passed, Bay of ~tmdy tor Philadelphia, got
opening, laying out, or’ closing and ca- ashore near Cape Hcnlopen on Saturday
eatmg any I~
internal government of any cityor town Her emgo Wou~d p.obobly have

...... :,_._by.._the+..apP0ig_tmgn_t:.0.fi+ep_mmj.qei0ngr~+0r. to be discharged to.get her off.
’ - otherwise, seleeling 0rfTrawing of petit The New England Society in ~. Y.

jurors, regulating tLe rate of intercedes- City celcbratedits sixty-eighth annivex-
or

cefltsge aey were
during their term of service, changing l~Isyor Havermeyer, Judge Davis,
the hwsof descent, gr~ffak to anyeel Henry Ward Bencher and_others.

...... porati0u,+assodatiou, or individual ihe Attorneg_Geuemi
right to lay down railway tracks,-prevld!, aminiug evidence, has decided ~hst the
.ing. for e.hange5 ot venue or-. oonfe:
eerpOrate-rowere. All these oases must American flaf~tthat here~~appr$_
be-~ ~ * [d e-d fdf bvg e nvnii] aw/;:. ~ werb obtained b] false oath so__as_.she .was.

Senator :t linghuy.een On 8 .,o iimo spain had no.fight-to Seize

- . - + .__:_ Navy .... the high eeasand not in Span-

In the debatein the 8easteon Wedoes- ish Waters.
¯ -y ’ : ~oerelag_t e_$4,000,000~
propriatiou to the -Navy Department, the "~orthern ,Pacific" in Wall street,

8enat0r li~’elinghuysoa sa!d : recently, tlmt enterprise has :revived to

Hr,’President, from such inloraiation some extent, and traosl’orrcd its energies

as I have 1 cannot concur in the .state- to the prosecution of’ work in the North-
meat that ear-,Navy ia so uoequa! t~ titan western region. Other lines are-to be
ot Spa,n ; sod it 1 had so considered it I merged, steamboats buiit,’traeks laid,and
do not kuow. that it:woutdilmve--aeemod_

........... go..mq_ wise to. ,tats_it....Itmay .he.true apersevering effort made to’build ulL’tho
thai’we have no iroa-elad tLat can stand iridtlh of [hht’Sd~tibn t0~ai>i~ink’b-asi’S. "

t-t~-e~~’-~tho-Sp-~iih-aaV~, but lows is suffering from nn Lm0st unpre.
we have eighteeu monitors and Spain ha, endeared d:0ught; The MIs,issipp.t valley
nqne. A,y one ot these me.tiers

; _.. is suffering for.mohturo,_weUs-a~d-little-
el-the iron-el streams.have dried up and the railroads
these m,mi in can- are oblised to transport water to supply
~idcrablo

Cuban d~mouqy commenced we bad the ~eeds of their locemoqves. On one
I~ut ate monito~-ifloat ; sud-the-~ehtef road for a streteh.of sixty miles.there
1part el the expenditure that bus been was no water obtainable, and the only re-
recurred has been to put aeons more hi’ source was to carry it or halt trains uotil a
~uo mouttor~lfloar, supply could be brous~bt.

Mr. Presldout~ I expreu theseotlmeut The working men of 0iuoiuuatI and
If the. Ame.’inuu’:lmople’iu raying ’that
they are .grat~ul to’the Admlniotrati.m Chieatro recently eollcnted in groat num-
for .the m~te, maRIJko manner iu which bern. and dcmaqd0d provision for thelr
the most delicate ann ddlioalt daly el physical wants/rom the authorities. Ci-
adjusuog our differences with ~paiu has ties nor individusk etn.uiva employmeut,
b.~u p.rlormed; Our Fuoph wore ex-
at, the bar~ou, slav0rT’of whhout there i~ something to do, and

~u wore outrased thtr In- s0metli[ug to pay with, When Congress
e~pfison.- mskes-’provisiowforr-saffieient-amouur

m n from the V[rgiuiu~0 nod they of.curreuoy.t~ eopply the demands and
¯ , felt the and ho,orol the nation

the peoIAu wean/nuaed ant Curiug a I,roteetivo’tariff, sunhdem:aslr:t. Representatives on the civil rishts bill
by pUbll0 nleUl[ll/~, and many alone will be unnecessary tnt~ unheard of, attd io this his vlowa "would be fully/ca,

were inuuJnt~a oy UiUlIVua mush l:~a because there will be suflloie,tt labor Io plaiued.
worthy than those I have nug~e,tud, keep all laborersemp]oyed.
The ten~em~ ot the seuural outor~ was
to urge the Admlulatrat+ou on to war. Upon the’vote en thesalary bill in Con- A’ MlaS’r.~IMz~T . Cotta[~rzD.--A
¯ he Uovnrnment, on the other h.,ud, r~- ~,reea e}l the ~cw Jersey mcmbPrs voted paragraph |,S "going the rouoda" of~ the
Imemb~rod ~ha[ the OO,lrOVct.~y ~au w,lh ay0. ]t i)rovidoe Ihat the oomponsatioo daily pro~s !o the effect that the sppn-
¯youug repablio el 15,U~,t)00 of people,
eUruggimg lot 0aiotcnue au+nug the men- el m-mb0rs of Coogress +h~ll bc st the

;’riationu +for the Exceutive manbion for

asebmu el Ihe Uld Wurld; atlU remem- ruts of $~,000 per annum, and the actual th? current y,:ar amount to 177,6~0, nod
berud, too, that wowere ~olcmnly plcdtled ’ travehng t, xpensee, cot0 each way, with q~ details are given, a, hieh would se¢m

(o Frays the aeeur¯~y of the elalentent.go the great i~lt’~etplns vl pc ann and ,~1 an tdditio’t of ~000 Inr Speaker. maklng. "It appears, however. Ihnt o| tlliet77,~6i),
¯ arb]lratlon, and. the eoh~pllcatJnn l~as

I~:en ,o managed that the nat,oual honor his ~alary $8,~’0, Other ~laries am uu-
and tt~e pe,ee ut ItS reentry have both touebed, h also repeals all inco,si~tet.,t $10,1~) is ,et d,~wn tor tits ~¢n.hou~¢,
]~ecu pruoerved. ~ir, the Aulurtcan I,eu- taws, and provides for t~verin~ iulo the and i, rral]y an entre elq~r,priation h,
idc, without distinuliou of pirty, ate ,+n:y Treosury ot all sums lelurned ~ tbs pro- muuh needed rel,airu ou au old and worn.

~, Ilmtelul to the A~mL,~i,trauml, .....
Mr. Presides, thi~ ~xpnodtture ot ~4, ceede Of’lbe ba0k pay. It was adoplcd

nut wooden buildiue. The ilem el |20,-

~00,u0o he, nut been eullrely |one. It 138 to 130. 000, ~*t down under the hea,i ot
"pround.," ia entirely arm, g, Ihrrn beinga+ ~ bad ItS Ofl3t’~ia blJUgi0g about this TiIE Ngw CALIFORNIA SILq&TOR --
UO ~tlob spproprJetioh. There Jo one o[

peavelulkapPy re~,ilh~o+uttonlolamdilhcuht,s,tu iavUriuOllavJrlhOGee. Booth, the newly.elected ~enator.
ll0,0t~ for the iml,r3v’~meut el Ihe low

-naLlonal erbltreliuus ; and yut Wo u,I |ram Calilornia, Ja lu"anti,rsilroadman,". ground Ul~)n ~he+ tftwer.u~ucnt resenratiou,¯ II~W Ihat a.lirtiu, i,h)~ea! Ibree in "the ~md wlq sleeted by the Anti-railrold ~al- vemi¥ h¯tt ~ luila lonlh o|’ the. aeeutivo
. - INl~lgrettnd tu un aid uud eul,purt to moral ty U "G~¥ernor Of th’~ ~tat.-t~O, ~tara "mnn~!nu_-’fhis-reduet.e "lbe"|nl0plR 16

~mflucnc~.]B¢itatu ~nnotWhihbe i,,-,,i,la~dlt I~ true tiler tJrcutl am imt
aR~.’ lJe wan ~’duoatod M a htwyer,’but ,e,q tbtt 14~,0UO. ehioh "i,elui|ea tko

+. quhe m, rt,io lhtt t l,aISul el *’u- hav,lql b~anlo a u+crchs.l, a,,d aee:ImUli:ud a ellJtiee o+ lhe J,u+,i.r,,+ -’t~altall lho
~, ¯ re+Usa ot ut,,n t,. t,~o tu armaaud Just Jar.,, f’,,rtt.ne in mel~Intl+e pUr~,ll’+ IL. e,,t~blhtl~4mt, ana~ll ml~irl, t, a,,,;.’ ¯

~hroul tli~ fiel.l.a, ,n,ta ~d,+rd,lo Is deep,bed u.afearles~ 4rod eloqteut~i ",,,,Itudlo-’...+ 41~ p,s:c.£~D,~ ~Ot pro~. 0.t9 and st-iWttbla ~e~et tkree).carahe busied to/ip.mm ~ ~ lka Ju44qMrter, of t&e

;

.... MII~. I. 8. POTTER, "
Ooruer

:Be~vue A~enue and-,Secmul-,St, all©w the-lmport~t fact to escape your-mlad~.--
+mat- thrplaee-to=b~iy HA~R~WXR~ Jn~0h al~

Work nioelyandexpeditiouslyflnishecL d0 PARLOR & C0eK STOVES0f all styluu4+

--’" " SATUBDAY, DECEMBER 37F|ST&-

P,eker has ̄  few toys left.

~Iill is not Hill.-ed as much as he

la~ ahd With mtoh¯ deneeth~ng.~++-nut’tha
seeno waon6ue’the less fostive ou that account

CHRIgT A8 1 !1 : "

TUAT

W. SAMSON-
" -~- ..... " -- .... - - + -="--:- -::± HARDWARE STOREodf.II; D. 4k ,]I;’W.,- "
keep, ~ oho|¢o ~ ~ssortmsutof toads-as I, DIgPUY,, oor:EOG: HARBOR ROAD .~.-" -
usUa~y k~pt hr~ country a~re; " He buys-as :BEI+LEVUE AVg.; (seoon~i door from st~tim)-

low and:ee11~ as+¢heal We are offorl~E ..... ~--= .... ..-~-----
- ¯ i]ng for ~sb, enables bhn to tell at ¯ -.¯ i A

otook of OARRIA(/~ 2RIMMI~TO~.

& OZASS, PAI2fT, S d~ OIZS, OORDAOE.n

m’t believe a

A good supply of "

READ ..........

ard t[moe~nd high Pr~es."-:Thereianl~ ...........
! i ; ¯~vl~noo-of-~t~oor sto+= we+ks++ ,~" ........

~00-Ts:-~-’m0~8~- +arie+ 0fSHOE T00LS, BRUSHES .

GROCERIES,

:.. -- - ::::..- .:-ehfi’al~y~.-b-e fouud;:

all kindo, &e., .&c, We bays also in additil.
to all

......................+
THE BEST ~BUTTER always el hand, at Mirrors, Louuges, Tables, Bedsteads, Ha~-.

a low figure ...... 35--tf ~.esses, Ao., &o, . -We~cannot%sff~mtenAa.th~=~_
market, ~md If .on/’. friends oonsalt their-bell.
lmtereets wiU boar in mind the 0AS~. :

-- BTORE of M. D-~:~K:.-W:-I~FUY~, Ha~,mo~, ....
ton~ N;.J.

To
A, G.Clark’s i-

::, 0re; :Emporium+-
OF TRADE IN

CLARK’S BUILDING,
Opposito the Prluting ̄  Ofl~oa,- whereyou- wUl
find ¯large as|ortmeut ef Domestic ~ud $’anoy

Dry Goods! +
Notions, Dress’Triage,
- 01oven, Hosiery, &0,,

Mrs. 01ark will be In attendauoe to show ths

tlon ta~i,, ca the O. & A. It. R., has.beta t~km
©fiend now runs only to Ate&

will be lore few days yeL B.J, Woolle~ ban
not yet disposed of his Holiday goods, and
New Years is ooming.

-II~" [IZ_gi~es~0B pleasure to-ann~nnoe
; ~ the engagement of 1~’..Mo~s BaUou, by the

- Universalist and ruZ|taria~ Society of thtg
]p]see. He" will eomm,mee
Janu~.--~hae-and_~laoo ~lll be gtve’~_~x_t_
week.

.... : - I~" TheC~d ~A~ ~-fitl//R/iil/0 ad
Compauy hive commenced extensive im-

er’s Point. -+

Edmouds, the optician from

soon after Holiday~, as will be seen by his ad-

-~ ]~.;Th~-/rhnds a~-d-p~ttr~eter
S, Tilton, and their name is legion, will be

_’_ . ~_._Elad to l~arn thathe.willmark do~.lzhis goods
,yer~on.t:o first.o£+ the year,_an&+to

whom he offer~ great bargains. Read his new"
- ¯dvertisement in-another column. " ....

II~-I~In’MES FOR-I’AX+PAYER .8;~

Toour friend., Mr. Loring, C011eotor of Taxes ’

]Per even in winter his actions are san-mary.
DanCing 8chnol by Prof. Qaiun,

assisted by Mr. Joseph Evans, Will be

eanragemont is given. The timoaad tqrms will
be stated hereafter.

idght, New Years, is to be a grand affair..We ex-
filled With the belle8

who have attended such parties st the hall, nn-
tier the ~-uepiees of our band, will eertaiu]y
want to-~ t.here next Thur~dayevening~ Turn

.... out-~nd g~ve the band arousing benefit. Tick.
*t~ to be had uf Irving P_ott~c.,.aud Thom~
Pence, T_res. __

~: L.: - " -__
of the 13th to examine the

STOVES.

o assortment-oonRantlr on h~d ~: .......
rices that defy 0ompetlt[ba. ....

and Sheet-Iron Ware,
own mak Ju great variety.

STOV:I: PIPF .....
of all slses, oeuJta~.+Lon hand.- .....

TIN ROOFING
goodsand name prteos. Thaukfut for’past fa,- " lad all .
verb we still solicit a share of the public pa*-
ronage. Everythlngwarrmmted. 1"epresented ~r O b b i n g"
Remember that il Is no trouble to show goods, iu ant.line promptly attended to.

HATS AND CAPS . BUILDING HARDWAP.E,
LOOKS. KNOBS, DOOR IIANDLES.. to .rio..,y,.: --C. T. AmB T%AND sSCRS S’To those who wish to hate theJ~ feet shod to
AXES, ¥IkRB, ~ARRIAOE IIOLTSL~#keep t h e m__warol_lmd.drTj ll|..plakuL_eall..liud

examine the largo aud well selected ItOek of ~ ~--~’~[~7- ..........

b~oka of :the T6wnC!erk.4o asoertMn whether
J~e has fraudulently received
$60 while he’. ban filled that position, met ye8-

It was composed of Cel. A. E. Brake, Dr. S.F.

That the recordof the Town Clerk ie as clean
as any’man’s can be,.. we have. had no doubt.
]But we defer our ewn oplntons, and present
the report of the Committee, which~ will be
presetitcd to the Council thin aRernoon. The
Committee have well and truly performed their
duty in the matter, und will no doubt receive.... the .th~"k:s:0f.:i.holr:.f21iow." to wnlme:~.!+."’ ..!... :

H.tMUOS~r,N, N. J., Doe. 26, 1873.
To tl~e Oouncilof tl~e Tewl, of Hammm~ton,

Oentlemen =--T~o 0ommittee to whom wag
referred b~_ a special .Town Meeting held In
.IInionJl~lion Bst~day~o-..13, 1-8T3, eort~..
charges agniost Mr. Gee. F, Miller, in hisore-
¢ial capacity as Town Clerk, baying \met ;,nd
bad the samo under oousidsratton respectfully
nport--

+That oolore examination of. the records lu
~s Town Clerk’s office show that Mr. Milhr
kmJ rseetvad for hla servlees but Flfly’($00)
Dollars por ~maum for eachTear of bin oooupa.
tibn of the" position of Town Clerk; but the
loon and careless manner 1¯ which theflnau-
etal reports are prepared and printed, lead to
the erraneou8 impreeliou that be (Mr. Miller)
had reoetvad the sum of Thrre tlundrod ($300)
for fear years lervioeo Jnltoad sf tl~O i~"~ yearl
in whioh ho has o~olalmd as Town Clerk. All
whtoh Js respNthdly submitted, ¯

A,.E, Daaaa, ~
S, F, Ntcao~s, ~. 0om.

Ohrbtmes hereabeut, wes amcrry
erie, ee far .u our obNrvatloa oateadod. An.
eordln! to arrao|emenb tha Method;st end Pres-
bytorian ohurehee uutt*d tn giving the little
~OS It grild |O0d, ptufimt," and of eo~rc,, a
kappy time On 0krlstmus eve. et the Metko41.sl
ehareh. Mu|io asd singing by the Cunday
~ehool Iohe|ars Was a protaiaaat feature of the
Wvemiag, wits the dlltrnbatlOl of lifts froa the
mvorgrsru trle. The r~om wu 151led, anti the
I~pPy time W-J, ~11 tso sbert for the ehtld~u
who wondered why OhrJstmaa dua’t some but
eaoea yoar.

Mr. 01ark/lll last year, prey[deal atr,o Ithll
t, oase, and made a merry Chrlslmas eve. lur the
]Baptist ohamiz folks,+ and hs de,eros, a gr*aL

deal of eredil far gl, lal hans* qod time, with
Itumeroee p~astas te the little onee of thut peo
I)le, We leak a p~p In uI ea the eeeua.aud ws
left, thlnklofi hew mueh re.ere " bin.sod Jt J|
tO KIvo than tu I~eelvo." aad wendetad tl e’very

BOO cs AnD SHOreS, ....

FLOUR &FEED AND
of all grades at hnttam prince. The Best!Ohome Groceries

¯ oo,,,,.,,,,, oe bans. Lifo Insurance at A0tual 0oat
, +" ll_CrocKery.  lgaswar TIIE NATIONAL L’l,’l+ tNSUltANCE coM.

and Earthenware I’AS op mUC ,, ,. ,, ,he .,,,+.ainu .t
Ihoso oontemplati,f i,,uring Ioelr lives to itll

f,o,o e stag:° .ri,e . ,0 a Mutu&I or Reciproo&l |

provide for *~is family In eese ef death, wJthod

~I’)~[O N:[::)~.
d+prl,jeg tnem er ,h...0.,,.,,,. o, llr.,, d.
many uh,, m+~ezv.r to pey the hith pNmiuma

P[~I(,1PiI~tl, OIP~//]IIN ofoldliss companies, whorhar~o forAllUll.
’an Durra Los~us Wntc~ NlVaa Ocean, 811111No. 5 S. E[~}!i [ BTItER]’, PIIXhA. thae edd s ~em:y toadi~9 f,,r sztrml~aQual el.

Keeps a lares e,m,rtmont of all kind* £ p~aue. On Ihll I, laa y.a t.uly pay for the *.ea~lqpeclaeles an4 E~e-(lla.,es, at the moat r~. Io~** rest,ally ¢.rperl,seed, oed~ lt~ oee~
s0uqble I,ri~s, ~/IA mfmallj]~fd ,~wm f,,r (’a’/~,,n. Car{el th¯

atptet sot oirou£kr full), eaplalnlag thin OyltegbOold SpoctacL;’~’¯nd ]lye-Glasses
A I~I~I,’.CIALTY q[~e Pra4qleal Utmmlts |

Durlu E I.e-lL.n~.w, eu4 at tels ’p.*lesS thae Slnee Itl orglu’|lll|uff.’e ?8?l,’ikoNaTzoa~s "

an, u.hor lJptjcJln in the C|ty. has pal,. te death Iomte. $57.Te*I. It a @Oli Io
¯-p~-A etm-amrlmJnt-cf Opera;61mse~ dmmm~t-.ef-$r~L~l-i.-premtQtk. -OldLlm

ala,*r* uu Laud. da¯b2 CempanJen would h~ve peld £or Iha sama I, t41..
minms $31,Zlt, ehatwlaa a gala ky tmswr~
the NavlosA~ of ever Sa6,~tt,,TASTE LESSil~ll’ll+llqlg~, To, Oapltal and S*eurltle. af ~ls CampM~

Ca,rut UII aad many a~ semet, ut to eemoly with ~ Iu~
t~,hu, UttU’’oUI~ mcd~t, llmrs o tl, be l~ken eaellv
led +’f,’17 tU II "+ n, |,r " ". NSlCI~ ~ (’O’Si L.ws "*fan+ Slatetn tu¯ Ualel,
~IOF’gP C£P11111,i~ll. t~,; ,~.,.’ .~(~ EaJ. Loasta,,h. h.U. TIl~,l~t~
ImllJ. *J.dd .y¯ll UrNIg|s~ In thl. chy. Fiend

-- el. q.’ I~I~1%~I’I,~I,:I~.
i-,t" ~tl~ar te’~ta W~mk M~w Y~’k 41-44 dslm4Jm" "~ ’* t+$, kJq ,

happy, and sure to wiu, a8 h~did, -
’This is,the first Chri~tmaseve. Shat Unl0n

Hall hue notbeau open for a ehrlstmaS fostlvJl/-
nines its declination. It really seemed
there was sommhing wrong well as ssA u we
looked at its darkanmi wsndows, for we have

CHOICE SELECTION OF

GOODS
. . AT

PA.O K :lEt

it 50~e~-wlththos+e-who-were suable to-go one -: -.A.’I’TEN=TIO~N-:--
determined faey shoal&-lmve ocomien to re- of hie friends and the publiot~ general¯
member thethae as the h~tpp[est of all the year~ " Having antleipated thelr usual wishes and

~telse. We-hops- -#xp-~tk]ions/hb-ifp~roparod~to_~ntim
all our readers had a merzy 0hristmas~ and wn mends of the moat fastidious lovers of the
wish the~ all-s hs

- - Atlantlo Oltyttemo. --
--We-had-about-four inches "
Tuesday. "+ - ". . .

M.--E. Churohon Christmas.
The Masons are having

Up -in :good -style. The Oddfellows, +3). O. ~$TOO]O,~,
Knights, aud 8ous of Temperance are to

- 40-’,0 WM, D. PACKER.

.... Hammont0n, Business :Cards.+

..

On and after Januar- ist :1874. .". _.

...... I prot~se to, sell Goods at ~ ~ .....

CREATLY ..... REDUCED PRIOES, ..... :

The snow itormhas interiered with 10a19-1y

’ Please come and lad the* JUDGE. _ ~ "_ -Or i’te. e~luivalent:__..:....-. . .:.: ’ _
: ...... .- ...... .__.: . . .,.. "~ ~ ’++-7:+:+--:.--. .-. :*% -_.

will-find it to their advantsge~:t0 Call__tmct--get~ ...... ~-- "

All persons ind+btedto the subscriber are requested ~csll
and settle their accounts on or before the 10th of ~an. 1874.

N. ; f ’+ :"

bridges" last fall, and cannot find the

truhtees are to have sos e

during Ch/istmas vacation.
Atlantic City seems to be th_0 only place

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, -

Avenue, in the
occupied by Dr. Bowles. ’- -

Thesubseriber havi~gteasod the Ilammonton On my entire stock of Winter Clo ~hing.
-IIouse;-at-Hammonton, N- J.=and furnished it. ~ ~ + "
accommodations to p~-~d~t’6":g~-e~lle~T: ~i~£iIY~ o-f
+~=----T-RAVELERS a"i)BOARDERSv- ~- O-VER.COATS, ...........................................
at re,on~le-ratu~ " " ’ ~ ’-

for Christmas,
.-thel

~elf on Christm~is morainal, at
by takiug potatoes, turnips,

beans, a ham. &e., to tho poor. ..

Bullock. returno - =tom t err guuomg ex-
cursion last week with forty ducks, which
was good eonsiderin~ the warm weather.

’1~o death-of-the distiuguished_natt~:
ralist. Prof. Agassiz, ~ceurred oa the eve:

the 14th mstant in Bos:on~.Ho
was one of the+great men, and was
known in and intimately connected with

~oy all_l~vor-s of: sdnneo:-~tive.
of Switzerland, though of. Freneh de-
scent, and cameto America lU
had become greatlF attaehed, to the land
of.his adoption. "He was 65 years of

: Military IotoUtgnnoe:-~-*n army does not af-
~r ays~y~when’4 t--eaten d ~it s-win

OUR BOOK TABLE,
+We-ree~fly+to0k-oecasion to:ealt~’the attea~-

tiesof our rsadere to the" Rural 2gew YOrker."
We would nOW call their atteut[bn to the Pros-’

excellent Agriculture1 paper, will find it, what,
and all.Wo hsvo before reeemmeu~ed it’ to be~
amongthe beet.

IlOLrnAv Attractions io great abundance Will
be touod in" the January number of the Model
Parlor M~ga~.ine and a valuable premium to
each subse iber. Demorest’i JlontMy stands
unrivalled as n family Magazine¯ Its oheioelit-
erature, its sup0rior mus]0,.Its largo m~eunt of_
v’slhablo lnform~ttian, its praetioa.l and reliable
f6shions, /ind ar tlsilo" ’ilhiStt:atl6a s, "give +-it ""+
just claim tojts well earned title," The Medel
Magaaioe of America." You cannot ds ,atth-
out Uemerest’s Monthly; yearly $3.00. Don-
ernst’s also gives au extraordinary prommm

- -- to eeoh subscriber, being cue of the moat pop~
ularend besutiful parlor chromos ever Issued,
"The’Old Oakeu Bucket," sine 17 ̄  26 iz:ches,
and :valued at ~16. W.- Jenaiags l)omerut,
8~8 Broadway. New York.

A Be~asaan Ho~-ra~r Pazsas~ roa vas
Juvoiq~ss.--Demorost’o Youug Amerien. $1
a year, a b.iUhmt and ueofut Juvenile monthly
thet ItH’~aSSSl all otkor8 in its attractiveness.
It8 numerous an4 boautUul ugravlags, euter.
.lala|ng Itorlls, original mqalo, and other spte.y
contributions render it lndltponJable in every
kous*hotd where it ts Introduced. The premi.
urns offered to saoh aubs0rtber are rsaily wen.
derful, oomprklng amaag them Juvenile books
tq the amouut of $1.76, ̄  flue chromo worth
$5, a storeoloope with a sorLes of views, & good
miorosenp*, end numerous other presents wortk
mr, re tkeu a year’s spbserlption. W. Jeaninls
Dsmorest, 85S Uroadwa7 New York.

WOOD’S IIOUIIIOLD MACAZINe for JlmoalT,
¢ontatu~alavhh supply ef tint rate articles.
It le now la it, fourteeutk v,dume zud every

large list el wlmlrere. Tkough
r*telulafi its o’d name, Jt h,e nO~ the slightest
eonnoetlou with Its former proprietor+ but has
fermauy montha beeo ~ke esolnsve property nf
Mr. 8. E Bhutes,~lts pre*ont pubJlsber. II. V.
Olbo.ne (Tenoreol,) still nontillel al Its’editor
¯ ud is the o.I.v lmrme employed in that eeFac-
|ty--ltvleg to the mageslne net a oaro’,en su.
l, crviatu,, b,.t direct parsee1 attentieu iu avery
d,lmrtmsnt. The maaaslao ts improving con-
sta, lly, and is spleadLdly Idlp~u to’the mere-
bars ot the keoutkel3.’ The present number
oentai.s three *ugravimle and other good things
|a pr.p,.rll,m.

Pr|os of ladasln0 eae dellar per y,ar--with
chromo Yo ssatta, eae dallor aud ̄  hal.

+ Ad,lroeo,
W~,l’e I[ousnlIOLD MAGaSlUn.

Nswburl, N. Y.

Stabl/ngfor horses.
JR. ~AROTHritq.

~kTTOR~EY A.T I~’W
AND

~C LICiTOI~.__:IN~CERE

near his" dwellin in HAMMON

body reatls~ the i’ep.rl of tSet Irqthlul s l~ ng
To make ehihtnta hepFy le a noble and tsdssm.
lag trait in hnmu uaturt. ......... Spectacle| !~4 ~Y~- QIS|00~

Ibo upper from, in the new abut factory
.i,d,.g, .., ,,..d,. ,i..,u.,ad .t....,,, Lathing and PIMteflng
kent. and children, small, sod of t~tpt’ growth 1NEATLY DONE
Oo~gr~a I~ there, alltll Jolse ned ~emol~tk*4

AIIIII I’UOalP’IrLI~ AIIWld@d Io.am.I ,heok whk the Ilrlud( weight. A ICy and
Sutlvo threeg Ille4 tka larxu Ir~m, lad here MATgRIAL FUIINISilED.

tkry " Isugk4d trod t~lked " au4 daa~l till tke
Address KD~’AIRD Nq}LMt~, Boa 49,

"im+llm’ i~alr, llal’l the tw~l" ¯ll~m141 th+

DRESS OOATS, .....
" ........ BUSINESS SUITS,

_ tto., &o.
COME ONE f COME ALL t t

 Th H ARCtA]NI -an-d-extreme of0 
+, ~r. j. yourselves ...... ;

SIONER OF : ....... ¯ ...... :P+-S,: TILTON,iv’eft ta_CON~
writing CONTRACTS. &o, &o.

He will also:.aot as agent for ,the SALE AND
RENTING OF LAND8 and the payment of

)6-tf

:-BarberShop
Theundera[gn~d has’opened a Barber Shop on

~ellevue Ave.

JOS]
May~ "72. 15 tf

DEALER IN

Boots’ and Shoes.
I do not propose to puffmy own Goods. The

QUALITY of the woll-knowu Variety I,keep
MUST SELL TIIEM. The Goods are OPEN
.E-0R.INSPECTION, and-SELL- ON TRRIR
MERITS. Particular ,/ttentlon given to CUS.

+TOM WORK. " ..................... 43Ltf

G. RIDGEWAY.

9
...... :M:ain 1-~oad,

NEAR OLD HAMMONTON.
Custom Work promptly attended to.

E, J. W00LEY,
- DEALER IN

--Walehe-sf
Repairing of all kinds, lu bin Ires,

}n

~euiul atteatlon given t+ repalrtn7 Fias
WATOIIE~. Also, dealer lu

.BOOK8 & ~TATIONE, RY
of nil kinds.

TOYS,+ NOTIONS, FAhCY ARTIOLES,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, &0., at hll

OLD 8TANI~,

Southeast side ot Bellevue Ave.

Wheelw~ & Un-~e~---~ers
O. Va’hntino hse taken Samuel Draper, aa

partner, io the
¯ r

¯~a .........Wheelwright
AND

Ne,v AdvertiSements. ~[~[~." ~[~t~
MK. EDMONDS and wilt earr, ire. atiit, h, oh,s

uuder the firm name of
will vlett

HA+: [MONTON VALENTINE & DRAPER,
after the Holldsys~ with-., good anertmnt of Work will be dana at She lowest eath prlee~

and warranted to give laUro latisfaetlom.
........ Theywlll attend i~’kll +~lli--fo-~" .......

Funerals
this and the a~Jota~g towns.

~f every style fare|she’ .It Ihurt llot~ II tbo
IUWlSt ellh ~r|oes, II ~m tha ohealmO| to 0ul

Upper 0~oe, Usmmontonp N, J. mo,t eostJy nod ornamental.

¯ + AND ..D.EAL. WITH :_ , OROOE~--’~

c s-’Alf.-M.Stringer, c s+t+:-
- -iNb. ’3Fa, y’s:Block, Hammonton, N.J. " ..

,- - .......

, See sand Feed,
CASH=
CR00KERY ....... : AND WOODEN WARE

Orders promptly attended to and de.livered free of charge

..... A ERSONBROS. ’ ..........
One P+rioe+ O ly !

¯ ANDERSON BROS. would respectfully invite the attention,
o! the public to their Stock o!

Staple and Fancy

Y GOOD8
2knd Notions.

C R OC KERY-AN D--G L-A$-SWAR E,

"  nd-PFovi ions,
BOOTS AND SHOES

F LO JI:t It :L;’EED
Call and examine our Goods before pnrchasing elsewhere

VEGETABLES in Seemon.. l l
¯ CASH Paid fox Eggs and Chi0kens-

O~W ab, on rune to tlIparta of the town Tuesdays &~



_stulzld here fit since

of. what I should

to. do the
say amused

New ? Why,
greener than cucumbers if he were
turned loose out in
eowe would-foll’ow him.’ He comes

of honor on the

wlth--with--wlmt- did

de-
scribes, they. must form’ a’ conspic|ioue
mark, and no doubt Isball be able to

, will be stand-

wait till

New"fori~ County Oases;

have been

~ome

.... . .... .;¯ .. . ; .... ’ o~ee~nlo-nntto$2G0,
o ~ u:’ man." said- Bob, $~00,000 ;
:-to i~ergan, "Youvoueh for 000 :

nomlna-_
costs’ ab0u~

po,e,~ ?’ ....
.

¯ ’~o ~enr ~b0ut him,"
820,000, and to be elected about 830;000
more. Veryoften these sums are spent

took us

with a
end of which

water and seft

some of the finest red
ai~d "tha~

a

Then. sometimes,

AmeriCan He-
after the hunt is over, .and have a

That will make

We need
....... notions-and:

in his new store as thou out in one of the creeks, Raymond
were a heap better than an that the rest deeper anR deeper into the mud and

¯ the State. And
,,

smpe into it..But he water. Returning .to Morgan’s own
shining around you, has he ? : will be as likely to see Santa Claus him- residence they had a jolly time, and

I _ ’t~Yes~ but-I onlylaugh-at him ;:~K self- o~t there as anysnipe, -When~he :cracked:man~.~.~oke-at the-expcnso~of-
..... : --laay-m~t~h~ve company of some kind, gets tired of waiting forthe game, and their-poor~mctim~- _ _¯ ." : .

yon know, Henr~: ff none come along he can sneak ".Santa Claus may take pity on him;"
whom she can laugh with,.ahe Sdme- alone., said Bob Norton "and fill up his bag
times is content with one loons of his, and presents, if ~e waits

¯ - ’ fine
Mr. Augustus K. apt~ "longer., .
himSelf--has invited me to the grand ’x’ae ;, however; did ~ . ¯appreciate them’,"
~___~to !~ given~ b~Y¯Mrs~ Gordon on not seem in a hurry aboutgoing, and it chimed in another, "unles Santa Clans
t~hristi~as. hight." ........ " :’i" ’ i " " was-considerably Iater in ~e evening certified thatthe -toys and things ¯came-

did not acce when he- finally bade"his~betrothed ¯ from that leading noti0nhouse which
Kate this The latter, we should

.~beautiful :red -and ~ :
she wanted I

has.1 about

bnsin, " "
a~,,: with me. .

that you should
but wii~it ~as a poor
wo iddn’t~ have rammed era, aud,.aemay i
world, and howoould I about a lack of

" ’ sxk~?" " tondedto-e]ioit
-~--~- ’---’N.ow, this is cruel in bee~-herfavored_auitor..

tone toward of
t friends,

and--and I had flattered myself tha~
.... V good friends. I had even He be

’ little
friends. ’ manner and

~gmyself asgreat Stool uette the peo-
mt thaaf0p’0f a ;notion peddler. My that he was
~]e~ Kate, lscarcely kno~ what I am
~ay£ng. : I only know that I love -you was vastly
devO.tedly,.and that if you will give me

"the -lbast ~nrance that you love me In

the stillness of the night except
the occasional splash of a big fish in
a deeper part of the stream just above
him.- ¯

"This a manner of

..... = -mturni-I ah~ll be
..i: ........~dmees. ~an you give. me just one friends think..if. ~ -ace me. in

word of encouragement?" , not ....... v understood that this position ?"
-- " Y_es," replied-the roguish-girl with r a~ favorite -, Hisfeetand legswere aswet.as-they
~ovokmg brevity, but a Serious look humiliating from possibly:could be, and he shivered with
mnnediately stole over her counts- the East who went ~ with too dis- cold.. Several tim~s he was on the
mace, a~d Mter:s th.e-3~0p~Tresi-.
silence, whilethd i [d~ of ;them. the premised
l~eesod her added, as ~ ~elves. " Hdwthese ~sweremanagcd lets came, .~ him," Nor could he
.a~rncMt e~es N~re .mi’aed again to will fully appear in th~ remainder .of bear the idea of’
sme~:]~is:,.’~You, .~w~alFthewhtle ouratory¯’ . ’. ~ ’r : ’’ ~ ’ ’ ’ ~:’
that you were the only one of my gen. A dozen
Memen friends for whom I really cared assembIed !
¯ nything." ’ " 7- ~ith water but

"I was bold enoug]~ ~ ~ ~d~k |ou the cold,’ when
l~referrcd me, dear K~ei or’l ~ ~hould

the

in

¯ ~ever have been brave eno~

to run
"Never fear,

"Siin, ia ~om__e way:
before. He would be
now.

"’ I know him,
We get up a

i. i dawned upon him
seemed ~ l outrageously duped.

have medes fool of me," he
with an added imprecation,

shattered involuntarily,
arcs about to and th~ bag he hurried

off in
mass iFear was added"t~ and mot.

to a small tiflcatlon ’when

one tn the wild
so(me of opera- , it ~as a

It. He ran most of ~ way, yet
no~ roach his hotel till some time

to disarm after nild~tght, and .it may be readily
susmised took the first train next morn,
ins for home.. .

a[ hold. ,~H_enry Morgan accompanied Kate
to Andrews to t~o Christmas party, and it.

was remarked by all their friends that
she never looked so well nor seemed in

of such lively, spirlte, and that he appear-
ed to be!u,tUmtslly happy:
¯ Neither was ever ~g-a]n troubled by

has it. .............. the attentions of New York drummers,.
for sham. year later there was a

in Helena.
Iiatr tncluded New

r post you York’in tll, and in a Broadway
that I shall s.m ~t t I aequaintt~oe, ltay.

of you, .d; ~ greeted them pleasantly,
to me after some explanations on both

are we uired :
Morgan was not your cousin,

YIELD TO THE PBESSURE FROM WITH-

__ ....... OUT. ........

YOUTH PASS
.................. AWAY;. ........................... " ~

mad Post Rda~le-~ Eeld jt meeling~ at
which the bill ,prepared.by the mub-

~£ so vase, owr xwro ]lOT w~.i committee, with reference to, the, de-
Hvery of publle,,doeumen~,threngh .....

, the mails, was t~lopted .... The bill¯
agreed upon, in ’sub~mo~au~ze~

1 the sondxng’of pnbli0 doe’ume~tS free
through’ tlie mails,’ fro0 ~ oxohimge of
newspapers, and the freb" delivery of
newspapers m the eountleh ’wb’erein
they are published. In the ~istribu-
mien of ,public dceumo~s a stamp ia
providsd, to be pheed ~n the custody
9f an_oiliest of tha Heuse,.tohz.af.
tached to every book, pamphlet, and
document sent from eifller branch of
Congress.’ To prevent the abuse of the
power by ’unauthbrited parties,’ it ia
also neeessa.r~y for the name’ of the
member aendlog a document to be ap-

se the package. ~£he commit,.
to report favorably the bill

to the free r of
and

v idgulato
"t he means ~m~,~Xdr ......
sending public document&

, Eleven hundred persons own 15,000,000
- , . t acres of land In the State of. California. ¯
-- ~ "- That la an averse of nc;~rly 48,000

acre8 for each l~ruon. ~hls er~ ~l.s
tareo-quartsm M ~uch as t..~
land under cultivation Ju the.

~f Ohio.. In Ohio tile aver-
age site of file farm is 111 ’acres¯

-~d gment, ~which~c6uple&--with
experience, will cause him to .abstain
in.the future. Good, nutritious, diges-
tible ~.,.’e~.~h_ the.most ~deliqata
itt~m~hs may ~ak~~, ~n -I~" f~a-n~d~,-~n-
crocked ~heat, corn bread, tomatoes,

- rsw-~rs0f~.b0/lod-egg~ baked - apples,
boiled rico, plain rice pudding, )e 
Starch, rare beef, mutton .and pou tx y.
With Yn~os.e Brrr~ss and m0aers ~i, in
in e~ting and drinking, there is no
~incurabl e case of dyspepsia.--Uom.

useful Christmas present
to a or will. be a carton

raining’ 100 collars.
store ean supply them.-~0m.

Symptoms of Liver Complalnt~ ~ "
........ k sallow or yellowcolorer skifi,.O~.;
.... brovm~spots on face and other ,arts

dullness and drowsiness with
bitter

omo~~, 812,864.

per-shaviugs,
274. Of all documents and

under ordersel

~d 82G-e-b~]e~ of biils
for_th.e’~nate and House

raon; in many eases a dr T. ~Le ~ ~*or 8ale by ull Di’ua~riete.~ " "" ,
m0#e throat; .unsteady aI p~ti oe ~ &~COLD, SOR]$-’TnRO~
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